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Hawley and Haskell
won in the opening rounds of the
three-da- y Indians

The took a 72-4-3 win
over Creek Pirates,
with Chester Jones scoring 32

polnte to lead HaskeH, while Ed-

die --Thane made 20 for Paint
Creek.

Hawley took Munday, 67-4- 1,

with Jerry Colley 23

points and Glenn Amerson totaled
17 for Munday.

Mattson edged 39-3- 7,

In the opening game. Jack
Bowen hit 20 for Mattson,
David Boykln made 12 for the

Savmntlr Hofnnlort Hamlin. 47--
33, with Billy Ryan leading the
way for ht winners with
points, while Bill Marrs hit nine
for

The Indiana to the
finals with their night de-

feat of Mattson, T5-5-2. They will
m. it,, winntr of
10 a. m. game
Hawley and Munday
and Paint Creek will play for the

David Duncan sconu --"ttk. t.ji.,11 wtiiav nltht ana
CWton made

in Mm wis over Matteon. But
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Win Openers
Seymour,

Invitational
basketball tournament Thursday

indlans

Bulldogs.

advanced

Saturday's
eemlflnal

ieymour.

consolation championship.

teammiu.John

MMtwVilwK-- t

inaawal-meyr- s

??; ! .2
winners. "DavW Boykln and Jerry
Walker had euc w'r TJSi '

rv KuiaLt scored IS potma
Munday 'heat HamUn, ;,i,.t1n
the other aolatlon wn:
nine, and Don Adalr--

a nine
ledthe'Hamlin team.

Pinala in both brackets were
to be played aturlay n8nvt
five gamea are acheduled, stari-
ng at 5 p. m.

CHUMMA IN

Mr. and Mra. W .B. dyiJ
Friday ser Lawton. Okla.,
they spent the Christmas hoU-da- ya

ST wiU vielt fr aeyeral
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recently after close of the regular
season. The selections:

Offensive team: Eddie Lee
Thane of Paint Creek and Luther
Ralnev rvf Wolnnft nr1c. Dill
Tralnham, Benjamin, center;-- and
Arlon Alexander of Mattson, Jim
rranK ttjenny) uoiston of Vera
and Leon Hokanson of Paint
Creek, backs.

Defensive team: Roddy Kuen-stl- cr

of Paint Creek and John
Holcomb of Mattson, ends; Wal-l- ar

Overton of Paint Creek, cen-
ter; and Lowell Rowan of O'Brien,
Snm Pierce of Benjamin and
Tlffen Mayflcld 61 Welnert,
backs.

Leon Hokanson of Palnf Creek
was chosen to represent the dis
trict at tne uoaencsscnooi
nt Ahlleno next summer, nnd Jim
Frank Colston of Benjamin will

alternate. 4

LargeQuantityof

AmmunitiQi) Taken

In SagertprtTheft
Burtlars who entered the SPfce-n-

cer Lumber Company store in
Qagerton sometime Thursday
night went away well loaded with
ammunition, onicers investigat-
ing the theft reported.

Taken in the burglary were
two cases of 12 gauge shotgun

carton ,a
triouuons tpaay w cartridges, oi

Aasoclatlon Haskeli na8orte(i ammunition ranging

th-Pa-
int

tossing

Welnert
night's

while

n
Ham'tin.

Friday

between

rjjj- -

points

8PICND

oe

from ge to .45 automatic,
and 30-- 30 caliber ammunition.

Aiso taken was a one-quar- ter

inch Black & Decker electric drill
and four Ro-V- ac flashlights.

The burglary was reported to
ci.oriff Rill Pennlneton Friday
morning. Members of his depart-

ment were joined by Constable
Weldon Bouiain oi. nocneaici
Investigating tho theft.

Entrance to the store was gain-

ed by forcing open the front door

of the building, Sheriff Penning-

ton said.

ChristmasMail

Volume Down

FromLast Year
Tho volume of Christmas mall

has dropped considerably irom
last year's total accoruwiB
reodrts obtained from the local
post office. . .

The numoer oi tu. "
two cent stamps haiuhed through

the local office was estimated a

40,000 as compared to hla"J
30,000Approximatelyyear. used forcent stamps had been

Christmas mall. ,...,,
Harold Spain sports

the decrease In POjW"
rfielpts an extra mall truck had

each day,' he saia.patched
The office wUl be closed oj,

Christmas Day. but 'J1dS.33
Wednesday mf? rtSns,
M tor the. Yl, PJ
We wiu SonChriet-m"..- S

would like to

SftJff coXraonJhi.
patron
year."
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Oil Loaded Truck
CrashesInto
Motel Sign,Booth

Presenceof mind of the driver
of a crude oil transport truck was
credited by investigating officers
with probably having averted a
serious fire and possible injury
to several persons, after the ve-
hicle struck a telephone booth and
wrecKea a neon sign at tne Ar-
rowhead Motel Wednesday.

The frnncinort 4iipk mimoit tw
Savell Oil Company of Abilene
ana ariven oy Krank Lee SKaggs
of that city was Involved in a
collision with a City Taxi driven
by John H. Calllson of Haskeil.
When Skaggs appliedbrakes of
his truck to avoid hitting the taxi
hendon ns It nulled Into HlehWAV
277, the transport swerved off the
Highway directly toward the mo-

tel. Skaggs steered the truck
away from the building and
brought it to a stop after hitting
posts supporting a large neon
sign and crushing an outside tele-
phone booth In front of the motel.

The crash ripped a hole in the
large fuel tank of the truck, but
Skaggs secured a container and
managedto catch the gasoline be-

fore it spread and caught fire,
investigating officers Police Chief
Tom Paul Barnett and Highway
Patroiman Ocle Renfro reported.
They said had the leaking gaso-

line caught fire, the entire motel
might have burned.

Damage to the motel's neon
sign, which originally cost $3,500,

was heavy, while damage to the
telephonebooth was esumatea at
severarhundreddollars. sDamage
to the taxi was estimate at
$167, officers said.

Neither driver was injured.

PARENTS OF 80N
Mr. and Mrs. James Peters or

Stamford are the parents of a
son, James Michael, born Dec. 19

in the Stamford Sanitarium. He
weighed six pounds, sevenounces.
The mother is the former Judy
McGary. Grandparents are Mr.
nnd Mm Boh McGarv of Haskell

fand Mr. and Mrs. Peters of Stam
ford.
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HaskellStoresWill

ObserveDec. 25-2-6

As Holidays
Clerks in Haskell retail stores,

handling a last-minu- te rush of
Christmas shoppersSaturday and
Monday were looking forward to
a welcome two-da- y holiday Tues
day ana Wednesday, Dec. 25 and
26.

The dates for the Christmas
business holidays were designat-
ed by Haskelr merchants in a
schedule adopted early this year
following a poll conducted by the
Chamber of Commerce.

Practically, all business houses
In Haskell will be closed on the
two days, with possible exception
of some service stations, and a
few other concernsservicing tran-
sient trade.

In addition to retail establish
ments, practically all professional
offices will be closed for the two
days, along with offices in the
City Hall.

Courthouse offices began the
Christmas holidays at the close
of businessFriday evening, Dec-2- 1.

They will remain closeduntil
Thursday morning, Dec. 27.

Haskeil post office will observe
Christmas Day as a holiday, with
no mail delivery on city carrier
or rural routes on .that day. Reg-
ular schedule of service will be
resumed Wednesday.

Perkina-Timberlak- e

EmployeesReceive
Christina Bonuses

Employees of Perklns-Timber-la-ke

received annual Christmas
bonuses Monday in the form of
gift certificates ranging in-- value
from $5.00 to $25.00, statesmana-
ger Don Roberts.

The personnel was also gifted
with large boxes of pecans by
the concern,

-- $-

HERE FROM GRAHAM
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sellers of

Graham spent the weekend with
relatives and friends here.

.v..

ChristmasBasketsTo Carry
Holiday Cheerto Needy
Thos.B. RobersonNamedto Head
1 957 March of DimesCampaign

Thos. B. Roberson, local oil "Doing all we can give them
products and butane distributor, JJ16 care tney need," he added,
has been appointed Haskell Coun
ty 1957 March ofDlmes Cam- -'
palgn Director.

The appointment, made by the
state campaign director, was an-
nounced by Mike Hyer, district
representative "the January
drive for polio-fighti- ng funds.

Cecil Gregory, Haskell grocer
who headed the successful 1956
March of Dimes, will assist in
setting up the county-wid- e cam-
paign, Roberson said.

"The Salk vaccine has dramati-
cally cut the incidence po'do
during ithe past year," Mr. Rob
erson said, "but thera are today
about 80,000 children and adults
who urgently need a helping hand

their long, difficult single..

Court Room Chairs
And FixturesGet
New Coat Varnish

Court proceedings the 'new
year will be held in spic and span
surroundings In the courthouse,

.
gram aptnomfrd cem-J"'a-n ".
missioners Codrt.

All chairs in' the district
room nve ocen rppaircu mu xw
varnished, along with chairs in
the jury box, witness stand, and
the section for court officials.

All woodwork 'the court room
also received a new coat stain
and varnish, including the judge's

and other furniture.
The refinlshlng and repair work

was contracted by R. E. Thorn--
berry, local carpenter paint--

tercoAs
wm

He shall judge thy peoplewith righteousness,

thy poor with judgment.

In his daysshall the righteousflourish! and ,

abundanceof peaceso long asthe moon nductth.

The kings Tarshithandof the We fhaN twing '

prcftntftthekings ofShebaandSebafhaN offarJits.

He shadapartthe poor andneedy,andffc saw
the touts of the needy.

His nameshall endurefar evenbit nametfcaU It
continueda long the auntand ttiaN be
Messedki him. nationsshall caH htm Heated.

And blessed hit gloriousnamefor ever,andlet

thewhole earthbe fMled with htrftorty
Ameni anaAmen. sstMieBa
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Is just as important a part of
the March of Dimes victory over

as the Salk vaccine. That
is why we have chosen as our
1957 March of Dimes slogan,

Finish the Job.' "
Mr. Roberson, well known Has-ke-h

businessman is a former
teacher in Haskell Countyschools,
and has been active In the Com-
munity Youth Program and other
activities for youth of city.

Last year Haskell County con-
tributed more than $4,800 to the
March of Dimes. During the year
the local March of Dimes chap-
ter has helped six Haskell Coun-
ty polio patients to rebuild their
lives.

Mr. Roberson announced that
a March of Dimes headquarters
will be opened In Haskell in the
near future, with representatives
appointed to head the January
campaign in all communities in
the county. March of Dimes lead-
ers will be named in Rule, Ro-
chester, Sagerton, Welnert, O'-
Brien,- Mattson and Paint Creek,
the county director said.

xor methe result yi wnovertlr. w:J "we J.!"--
oy Ufe " r "

court

stand

and

and

of

as men

all

be

polio

'Lefs

the

uftteere w can get.-- Those who
vould like to help us 'win over

polio should phone No. 8 in Has
kell. There's plenty of interesting
work and 'everyone is needed."

.

Final '56 Meeting
Of Commissioners
Court Set Today

Commissioners Court will meet
today Dec. 27 in their final
meeting of 1956.

Principal business wlh be the
completion, of any unfinished
matters, and a general review
of the county's operation during
the year now closing.

First meeting of the new year
will be held Wednesday, Jan. 2,
when newi and offi-

cials will tale the oath of office
to begin four year terms.

Only change In the Commls-s'one- rs

Court will be in Precinct
No, 3, where Louie Kuenstler wlL
succeed Estle Gllleland as

Other officials, all
who will begin new four-ye-ar

terms are:
District Attorney Royce Adkins,

County Attorney Curtis Pogue,
Tax Assessor-Collect-or Elizabeth
Stewart, Sheriff W. H. (Bill)
Pennington, CommissionerCiauae
Ashley of Precinct 1, and Con-
stable Bob Marlow of JusticePre-
cinct No. 1.

Assessor-Collect-or Stewart will
bo starting her first elective term,
having been appointed to the un-

expired term of R. A. Coburn
which ends Dec. 31, 1956.

One of the first acts of the
new Commissioners Court will be
the completion of a County in-
ventory, In which will be listed
all property owned by Haskeli
County.

Former Hpskell
Negro Dies In
California

Cieo Thomas,' about 38, colored
former resident ot HaakeLi for
Many years, died at 1:10 a. m.v
Dec. 17 in Les Aanffeles, Calif.,
hospital after suffering a heart
attack.

Thomas went to Los Angeies in
the early part W this year. Fun-
eral will he held in that city
Saturday, with. burial in a Los
Angeles cemetery. ,. -

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Luberta Glover; two sist-
ers, Mrs. Odessa Riley and Mrs.
Billy Jones; four brothers,J. W.,
J, T.. Loyd. and Edward Thomas,
all 'of Hasked;. and his father,
Tom Thomas.

SFKNDDI6 CWUSTMAB
WITH PAMBNTB

Pfc. Dean atscks, who u
in an artillery unit of the

Ay .based at CeraopolU, Pen.,
taAlsBias eaUavevtospend, tre
asttlli sji wtth.his-- .

aKtW asAJBse. Ahsbs
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Haskell's Goodfellows will distri-
bute approximately 75 basketsoC
food, clothing and toys Monday-Christ-mas

Eve at the climax ot
their annualdrive to make Christ-
mas a happier occasion for ther
needy families of the commu-
nity.

Members of the Haskell Fir
Deparlment volunteered to de
liver the baskets to the families
in the area Monday afternoon.

The Goodfellows Fund was
again sponsored this year by the
Haskell Lions Club. They were
joined by the Chamber of Com-
merce, and other civic and church
groups.

Rex Fetker of the C. of C.
stated that about 100 nameshad
been received by the Goodfellows,
but that it was decided that of
these 75 were in direct need of
aid.

The Christmas baskets were
destined to bring the joys o
Christmas into homes where fin-
ancial circumstances might pre-
vent the day from being the fes-tl- ve

one it might be. The bask-
ets in addition to containing food
and clothing also had toys when.
they were intended for familie
with small children.

The goal for the Goodfellows. fci
Haskell and across the country,
is to provide Christmas baskets
for every deserving and under
nrivilered family 'la. the conusm--" - JEi.L.. -
nity. An.effon.ssttWMawj
recenrweWrUwSugn,ceeii

1-rij'-
ii and civic- - jisjitofpsrXit.of these families

alongrylth information as to the
numberUn the family 'and the
ages of the children in the fam-
ily.

George Feuts, president of the
Haskell Lions Club and Re
Felker, C. of C. Manager, have
expressed the wish to thank ties
persons who have contributed to
the fund with food, clothes, toys
or money. The generous response:
to the Goodfellows Christmas
Fund has made it possible to pro-
vide ample food for enough bask-
ets to assure one for each deser-
ving family, sponsors believe.

s

CarolersVisit

Hospital, Rest
Home Thursday

Christmas Carols greeted pa-
tients of the Haskell Hospital,
Johnson's Rest Home and shut-i-ns

Thursday evening when-meaa-bc-

of the First Baptist Church
Choir went caroling.

The group also visited the
homes of friends during the even
ing to sing carols. The evening-wa-s

completed with refreshments
served in tiie First Baptist
Church annex. Miss WandaGreen--
hill was in charge of the social.

The carolers Included: Jinx
Fouts, Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V.
Clare, Diane dare, Flo Tibbets,
Bobble Herd, Wanda Greenhill,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reddell, Mrs.
A. C. Pierson, Mrs. Buster Ghol-so- n,

and Floyd Self.
The choir was recently organ-

ized with new officers being el-

ected. They are: directors, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Reddell; president.
I. C. Mowery; vice president.
J. V. Clare; secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. Stella Trice; librarian, Mrs.
R. C. Couch, Sr.; wardrohe
chairman, Mrs. Bffle Jenkins;
social chairman, Miss wane
GreenhlU; group captains, soy-n- o,

Miss Flo Tibbets: tfMWf.
Jim FoutsJ bass, R. C.
alto, Mra. Claude Ashley..

$ue Rhoad Nmd'Officer in HSU
Life ServiceBand

Sue Rhoads, freshman student
from Haskell, was named mAd-cl- ty

chairman for the Life er-v- ir
Band, reliaious organtsattasi

' - i ta
at Hardln-Slmmo- ns univarswy.
Abilene, in we recent nw""
officers.

Don Hammer, Junior from leal-lld-ay,

will serve as president.
Other officers are: Kenneth Lser--

. Bnlnr from HOUStOa.. V I C -
president; Claude Thoneen. Ju
nior from Roscoe, CltlB
chairman; uarn nuwrmx
omore from Odessa, p
chairman; Sammy acuree,
ku tem Rule, music one
will- - T -- -1 fill fnun i ,,, j w -
talee, N. M.. secretary; anamss
da Lams, fresamaafreesOiisas

ays in the heeaeec new "$.' LiM$&"1- Wi SSm:
- J flaSmMWm!S ."SjtiC $& ,

. ' HHsHHK7lRV'- ' .aapITw"T
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several
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Anrnrrllnir to JaniCS E. Llndsey prominent mbsuh " will bo of native brick. Will Ollbreath fromTheHaskellFreePress of Rule, special agent fr tnc, for
Tho Methodist

ceremony.
and Presbyter-

ian

Bob Steel of Rio Is here on Springs has moved to this
Sulphur

Cdnsus Bureau, ,eo units w both preparing a visit to his father. and settled near Welner H?2 JthJ
Established January 1, 1886 onitnn (mil )fn rlnned in Has-- churches arc

trees for the S. V. Scott was in Anson sev-

eral
rciatcd to our fellow citizen", &,

kell County prior to Dec. 13. This to have
School
Christmas

departments on days this week on legai busi-

ness.
Furrh.

PublishedEvery Thursday Sundaycompares witn o.aaa oaics iu me
Christmas Eve. Q. H. Cobb, who In tnu

same date last year.
who J. E. Hubbard of Cliff com-

munity
Thursday, told us that

Mrs. J. W. Hawkins of Sanford, A good many of. the people
was here Tuesday to meet fire In his section last wScVbu

h MaBIBBBMrAlVJBl Mty V. Clare, Owner N. C, is here to spend the Christ-
mas

purchasedland In Haskcil
and

County
fal his brother,'J. R. Hubbard and ed off all his grass. He said thoPublisher holidays with her mother, during past summer

Central family, who were moving to this fire started In the pasture
Mrs. J. S. Boone and other rela-

tives.
arc now moving In from

county from Denton. miles south of ranch and 'ex
Alonio Pate, Miter and East Texas. talk of tended fiveIs considerable miles

The Haskell I. O. O. F. Lodge There north of his tlCtltci

50 Years Ago Dec. 22, 1903 let the contract this week to J. Incorporating the town, and plftCC
SYMPTOMS

sentiment for it Is growing. H. S. Grover Simmonsfor their new lodge returned
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice at Haskell,

building
The cornerstone

of Haskell
of the

Masonic
N.
building

McFattcr
on the north side of the Wilson says he thinks we should Thursday from Fort Sam Houston .WOVEN.!"tl

i

It fs safd that good

thingscome In threes;

thenacceptour wishes

for Good Health, Good

Luck and Good Cheer

for Christmas and the

coming New Year.

Kirkpatrick

BeautyShop

r'd
gayasSs- -

Texas, under act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to attention of publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Yoars Aro Dec. 21, 193C

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hudson
and children of Fort Worth are
snendlntr the Christmas holidays
here with their parentsand other
relatives.

and Mrs. Ben Charlie Chap-
man Mrs. Sam T. Chapman
and Milss Mary Ben Chapman
left Tuesday for Monahans, where
they will spend the Christmas
holidays in home of and
Mrs. Clay Smith.

Sterlin? Edwards and R. V.
Clanton made a business trip to
tort worm tne nrst oi tne ween.

Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Alvis of this
city were honored with an old
lime "Doundinc'' last Sunday.
given by members of Pink- -
erton Baptist Churcn.

First allotment of checks for
Hnskrli Countv farmerswho com
piled with government's ag-

ricultural, conservation pilgram
during 1936, was received by
County Agent B. V. Chesser
first of the week. Twenty -
checks were received, amounting
to a total of $4,064, an average
of approximately $185 each.

In a deal closed last Friday,
John E. Roblson purchased
Gratex Service Station in this

'city from G. O. Cozart of Gra-

ham Robison has been connected

We wish everyjoy

and blessingof this happy

Christmas Season!

QUEEN ROOFING

with the station for the last two
years, the past seven months as
manager.

Courtney Hunt been con-
fined to his bed since Saturday
with pneumonia. Attending phy
sicians report him to be doing as
well as could be expected. Curran
Hunt and Mrs. Hollls Fields of
Dadas, brother and sister of Mr.
Hunt, are here at his bedside.

J. A. Frazicr, who has been
undergoing treatment' in Stam-
ford Sanitarium for sevcraj
weeks, was able to be removed to
his home here Friday evening.

Through cooperation of
Haskell churches and civic or-

ganizations, a large number of
Christmas baskets are being dis-
tributed to needy families in Has-
kell today. Members of fire
department, in charge of delivery
of baskets, said that be-

tween 90 85 baskets were to
be taken

30 Years Ago Dec. 23, 1926

The State Highway Department
has advertised for bids on re-
pairing the Brazos River bridge
west of Rule, which was damaged
and made unusableby the heavy
rains of several weeks ago.

The residence of H. S. Gibson
on the Oates farm 10 miles north
of town was destroyed by fire
about 10 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. Very few of household
effects were saved.

H. E. Coursey of the Howard
community reports that one of
hb tenants, W, A. Hiscy has al
ready gathered and ginned 160
bales of cotton this year. This is
one of largest crops reported
in the county.

The Midway school closed last
Friday afternoon for the Christ-
mas holidays. Classeswill be re-
sumed Jan. 3, 1928'

Earl Bishop an(family of Cros-byt-on

are here to spend Christ-
mas with friends. They are for

mer residents of Haskell.
r Miss Ellon Clifton, who is teach
ing school in Cimarron, N. M., is
spending the Christmas holidays
with sister, Mrs. Henry John-So-n

and Mr. Johnson at their
ranch home in Santa Cruz, N.
M.

Little R. H. Moser, son of Mrs.
Carrie Moser, Western Union op-

erator here, suffered a broken
collar bone Monday when he
while playing.

M. S. Pierson, who is an in-
spector with the food and drug
division of the State Department
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ESSIR! Nothing we like than to
walk right up to yourfront door, knock coupleof times,
and to you personally, "Merry Christmas." Un-

fortunately, we cannotdo this, so we take this means
of expressingour Season'sGreetingsto our friends.

aregrateful fo'r the Holiday Seasonnow with
us, as affords us an opportunity to express the
friendly words and thoughts that have accumulated
during passingof the year.

Each year we realize more fully that friendships
are what make worth living and we like to feel
there spirit of friendship underlying our relations
with customers. So, to you, as friend, we feel doubly
obligated to show our appreciation.

At this Christmastide may 'we rededicate our-

selvesto greaterservice-t-o our community, to help
enrichour own lives and thosewith whom we come
contact. Merry Christmas

MemberF. D. I. C.

A; C. PIERSON, President
W. R. JOHNSON, Vice President
NETTIE McCOLLUM, Asst.Cashier
.GENE BROWN, Asst. Cashier
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soybeans reacheda new produc-
tion record this year. Several im-
portant crops made larger total
production than In 1955 corn,
winter wheat, spring wheat, po-
tatoes, and flaxseed, which was
the third largest crop of record.

Larger crops than last year's
were also harvested for sugar
beets, dry beans, dry peas and
popcorn.

American Carols
Three of our loveliest Christ-

mas enrols -- wero written by Am-
ericans.

In1 1849, Edmund H. Searscom-
posed "It Came tfpon a tyidnight
Clear," and in 1859 Dr. John
Henjy Hopkins, Jr., composed
"We Three Kings of Orient Are."
"O Little Town W Bethiehem"
was written in 1868 by Phillips
Brooks.
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ShoppingList
include Toys?
Here are Hints

How do you choose the ilclif

The Kipllnger Magazine If Ton
match the gift to the child's stagof development.

The child
P eased with a rattle?

willLhn
eblocks, or Spush-pu-ll toys, kfidy ycais mPor

Picture books are good ?or
age when feeling, hugging, Sling and shaking things are char!
actcristic. As the child begins
foreehWaIk.,andCllmb' hc kS

P ' airy poUnd anUbuild
The child from 2 to 4 walks

innHnnHT'8' dieS' pcdals- - VWgames and .ikes va-riety. One of these toys shouldbe rlght for him: blocks, wheeledtoys big enough to straddle,swing or tecler-tottc-r. simple
housekeepingequipment and doll
aCCCSSOlips. nnintc .. .

simple jigsaw puzzles aiid pic- -

When the child is .mtu-,-, n,
ages of i and c, he can use all
his muscles and has an activeimagination. For boys of this age
ah types of mechanical toys suchas bUlldOZC! S. slonm cUwlc,
windup cais and planes nie good.
For girls, piny house equipment
and doll accessoilcs. For both,
costumes or phonograph lecoids

A vouncstei-- fioni fi tn a r.n.i
do more complicated things like
playing scoring games, perform
stunts, work with tools and fol-
low complex dliections. For girls
of this age, jump ropes, paper
doils, equipment for playing school
or house are suitable. For boys,
electric trains, tools, bikes or
sports equipment are welcome.

The child from 8 to 10 is now
Derfectinjr his skills nnrl splpnUnir
hobbles. His interests are almost
unlimited. For girls, handicrafts
such as a leal sewing set are
crood: for bovs. hobbv eauinmont.
such as stamp aibums or photo
supplies. For both, gamesof skill,
SKates, magic sets, books and
records.

CHRISTMAS TREES

Tradition has it that Christmas
treeswere first uied in Germany
when Christian missionarieschop-
ped down trees woi shippedby the
pagans nnd made a decorated
tree part of the Christian cele-
bration.

Earliest records of the use of
Christmas trees In the United
States Indicate that German im-
migrants, who wanted to pieserve
the type of Christianity they had
in Germany, were responsiblefor
popularizing the use of tiees in
this country.
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Tnc Oneiual influence is leflected in thib strapless,waltz-lengt- h
of nylon tulle by Mary Carterof Dallas White Va lace, in threelio- -

spun taffeta.

FarmersTax Guide Now Available
Fanners who are confronted

with problems growing out of the
new social security phases of
their Federal income tax returns,
as well as with other points in
their tax determinations, will Ret
a big assist from the new 1956

edition of the Farmers' Tax
Guide now at Internal
Revenue Service offices and fiom
county farm agents.

The ge booklet nas been
brought up to date by tax agents
and the vatious agricultural
groups.

A million copies of the booklet
have been printed again for na
tionwide distribution. Last year's
edition was extremely well le--
ceived by farmers andwas high-
ly commendedby such groups as
the National Grange, tne Amen-ca-n

Farm Buieau Federation, the
Farmeis Union and the National

Tax Committee.
The booklet tells farmers how

to prepare their 1956 tax return
through numerous examples on
how to do it. The 1956 changes
in the tax law
are set out m front tne book-

let, along with a check, list of
farm income and Far-
mers will have no trouble in find-

ing the answers to particular
problems since the troublesome
problems are set out under sep-

arate subject headings.
The booklet also dealswith such

subjects as farm inventories, de-

preciation, capital gains and loss-

es, casualty losses and thefts,
trades, condemnations and di-

seased livestock, soil and water
conservation, and other matters
of farm

The publication contains con-

siderably more material than '
included In the information book-

let which will accompany 1956

farmers' tax forms, scheduled to
go into the malls late in Decem

!l
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Merry Christmasto all our loyal

friendsandcustomers,andwish-

ing thebestof everythingfor

M.L CookServiceStation

107 1st
.tiwi
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available

Livestock

expenses.

interest.

you

Texas
ft?Wrjf

Dolfsi foihlon Ctnltr Moto

ber. Farmers who have had spec-
ial problems during 1956 will be
able to plan much of the calcu-
lation required by their returns
by using the new guide, revenue
officials said. It will enable those
who file Jan. 15 estimates to do
much of their computation in ad-
vance of actual form preparation.

Farmeis desiring a copy of the
guide should visit either their
County Agent or 'the local Inter-
nal Revenue Service office. The
booklet can be obtained by mail
from the District Director of In
ternal Revenue,2101 Pacific Ave.,
Dallas, Texas.

West TexasPlant
Seen as Source
Of Cortisone

College Station The pmnt,
Agave Icchcguilla, has been la-
beled by scientists of the U.. S.
Department of Agriculture as tho
most promising native plant yet
found to yield substances'that
can be converted to cortisone, a
drug widely used for treatment
of arthritis, inflammatory eye
diseases, asthmaand other pain-
ful ailments.

Chemists of the USDA's Agri-
cultural Research Service have
discovered in the plant a sub-
stance known as smilagenln, from
which cortisone con be made by
chemlcat means. Altthough high-
er yielding plant sources of cortis-

one-like dtugs have been found,
this one Is potentially important
because itgrows in such profus-
ion within the nation's borders.
The possible use for this unwant-
ed plant is of. particular interest
to Texans for it covers thousands
of square miles In far west Texas.

The scientists said, "If agave
proves to be an economicalsource
of cortisone, harvesting it may
lead to recovery of land now
ruined by this weed." They point-
ed that the plant may also pro-
vide an emergency source of
cordage filer normally impor-
tedused in making rope and
cord.

Plant hunters have searched
remote areas of the Americas,
India and parts of Africa for
piants containing substancesfrom
which cortisone and other medi-

cals might be made. More than
2,000 species of plants have been
shipped for chemical analysis
and trial cultivation in the United
States.

$

WaterKey to Safe
FreshIndoor Tree

Water is the key to keeping a
Christmas tree fresh after it has
been brought indoors.

Every indoor tree should be an-

chored in a container that holds
five or six inches of water. The
butt of the 'tree first should be
cut on a slant an inch above
the end of the trunk.

Water should be added to the
container every day to repace
that taken up by the trees or lost
by evaporation. Ample water

'makes a tree less inflammable
and gives it a better color.

I Any Christmas greenery will
'stay fresher if sprinkled with

1 water.

THREE

Notice
We arenow preparedto makeyour

tax return. If you havecompletedyour
year'sbusiness,you may makeyour re-
turn at any time, although it may not
be mailed until January1st, 1957. We
have a form which will assist you in
preparingyour summary, and we will
be glad to give you one of them if you
will comeby office.

Courtney Hunt

BEST WISHES
For

CHRISTMAS

THE'NEW YEAR

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN
DISTRICT JUDGE

R0YCE ADKINS
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
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pr a Happy New Year to All,
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XlraEj green of the evergreen.

Zjfl '4L And may it extend to
yf "If all those you love, too.

M. C. WILFONG
t

Lettersto Santa
Claus

Haskell, Texas
Dear Sania :

I am 0 years old and I go to
klndeigarten school. I wish you
would bring mc a BridcDoll for
Christmas. Would like to have a
Mix-Mast- er like they show on
TV. 1 want some loafer shoes,
sox, dress and a color book.

I hope you ca nbring me all tills
and not forget all the other chil-
dren. Hope you won't get too
tired distributing the gifts. I
will have you something to cat
in the refrigerator and you can
set down at the table and cat
while you rest.

Thanks,
Sarah Lou Jossclet.

P. S. Please remember my
Grand-dadd-y, he is sick.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

Our names are Tim and Keith
Everett If you think wc have
been good enough, we would like
to have an electric train, a
footbah, some new guns, n lec-- oi

d player and records, and some
boots and spots.

Your friends,
Tim and Keith Everett.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am eight years old. I want a
baketball and a watch. My sister
wants a doll and a suitcase. My
brother wants a tricycle and a
cowboy hat. Thank you.

Ronald Lee Hilliard

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a speedometer for
Christmas, and I want a real one.
1 also would like a U. S. Army
howitzer cannon and a cub print
shop. Love,

Brian McMillin

Dec. 6, 1956
Dear Santa:

T am n little triti three vears
old and I have a brother nine
months old. We now live at 1213
Noith Main, Monohans, Texas.

Please brine me a walkine doll.
a record player and a pay phone.
Please don't forget John Lee,
cither. He wou.d like some pull
toys. We are trying to be good
and we are coming to tiasKett
Christmas.

Thank9,
Pa-ic- ia Ann Carroll.

Dear Santa Claus:
We have been pretty good enn-dre- n,

but will try to be better.
I want a boys bicycle. My sister
wants a Tiny Tears doll and a
doll bed. From

JamesHarold and
Janls Ellen Wall

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasesend me a police car, a

blackboard with seat, and. any
other things you think 1 should
have. Don't forget mv cousin,
Stanley Max. at Knox City.

Your friend,
Mlkey Campbell.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have a little sister named

Paula, five yeais old. Please
bring her a teddy beat, telephone
and a cake machine. I have a
little brother named Eddiewho is
four yeais old P.ease bring him
a Roy Rogers lantern, cowboys,
nnd guns. Thank you.

Elaine Elmore
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Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl seven years
old. I have tried to be a good
little girl this year. I have

my mother pretty good, but
will try to do better next year.

Would you try to bring
me a little nurses kit and a nurse
suit. Also lots of nuts and can-

dles. Please all tho
other little boys and girls and be
good to them.

Your little friend,

Dear Santa:
I would like a reai

If you can get It and a mixer.
Please bring a gun and

Thank you.

Rule, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little boy seven years
old. I would like some guns, foot-iin- ti

aiiit. urnherv set and some
little cars. My sister Linda, age
five, wants a Tiny Teats noil, cioii
bod. dishes and bake set'. My
sister wants a bablv
doll, doll bed and teddy bear.
Don't fotsret the other boys and
girls. Thank you.

Yours truly,
Robott, Linda and

Jones

' Route 1

Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

We are two little boys four and
five years old. We would like
some sets, some
shirts, some Davy
boots, some hats and a
farm set. We would like some

pants. Don't the
other little boys and gins. ,Ve
would like some and nuts,
too. Thank you. Yours truly,

Sam and Stone.

Dear Santa:
I have been a good girl this

year. I would like a Tiny Teats
doll, bunk beds, baton, cuckoo
clock and else you want
to If you have time you
can wrap my Be suic
and start early so you can get
here before 1 wake

Love,

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little girls. I am

seven years old and my sister
is five years old. We want a

cork board, a little
doll, and candy and nuts. And
don't all the other little
boys .and !r!2. Thar.!: you.

and Vivian

Route 3,
Dear Santa:

I want a B--B gun. I want a
glove and bat

and I want some
I want a pair of boots

and a pair of tennis shoes. Love,

lxli

s4r(jx

Charles Gibson
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Weinert,

mind-

ed

please

remember

Darlenc Hawkins.

typewriter

Garland
holster.

Belinda Gwynne McKelvalru

Rebekah

Rebekah

Haskell,

holster cowboy
Crockett

cowboy

cowboy forgbt

candy

Randy

anything
bring.

presents.

Christmas
morning.

Phyllis.

bi-

cycle, bulletin

forget

Brenda Buerger

Haskell

baseball basketball
baseball. box-

ing gloves.
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Route 1, Weinert

Dearest Santa Claus:

I am a llttie girl three years
old. For Christmas I would lkrs

a big" doll, a toy stove reftigcra- -

tor, cabinet, uou nuggy. "-- "

N

m

'fT?X

board and any other thing you
could bring

Please, don't forget all the oth
boys and girls

Love,
Teresa Bowen.
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We'd like lo crowd in

our good wishes fur
very merry

packedwith 1

Haskell County Farm Bureau
"Farm Bureau NeedsYou - You Need Farm Bureau"

Haskell, Texas

'"officers
ADELL THOMAS, Picsldcnt

H. W. SMITH, Fit Vice Ptesident
THURMAN RICE, Second Vice President

MItS GENF TON'N, Secretary Tteasurer

AGENTS
CLINTON H. HERREN. Genetal Agent

HERMAN D. GAMMILL, Service Agent

Dl RECTORS
Fted D. Blown--Gillia-

Coye E. Jenkins Btushey -

Ajtes Cox Needmote
W. H. Andets Rule

JessGlovei Foster
Bert Davis, O'Brien

F. A. Ulmer Sagerton
Pat, O'Keefe-Ir-by

'

Speck Sorenson Mattson x

Arthur J Moody Paint Creek
CoytL. Hix Weinert

V. P. Terrell --PleasantValley
L. White-J- ud

C. H.
Shelby Johnson Sayles

Center Point
Gene Tonn Director-At-Larg- e

Ira Coleman Plalnview
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Christmas brings thoughh

old friends, good times, and,

ihaVt best in life. May

Christmas add richly to

store of happy memories,

SMITH OLDSMO!
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to earn--we wish mostcheerfulChristmes

anda New Year filled with all thegoodthingsin --

Health, HappinessandenduringPeec. , i

We extend this greeting,notbecauee;ltk
thecustomary thing to dobutbecameit it

sentimentgenuinely felt, toeaetheyeango by oufeppttri

cf cherishedliiendehipe becomeegreaterandgreater.
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Xdinccfic wishes
Midst the many greetingsthatwill come

tills Christmas,we want
t0 you j
you to Include our wishesfor a y
joyous Holiday and a Rich f
and Hoppy Naw.Year.
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Nat'l FarmLoan Assn.
Joe Harper, Sec.-Trea- s.

Iliby Smith, Assistant Sec.-Trea- s.
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Hnskeli, Texas
Koutc 3Dear Snnta:

I run n little girl 9 venrs old I

name Is Miss Hunt and I likeher very much. Will you pleasebring me Q rccord pnycr Qml ftdol . Don't forget thc other boys
nnd girls. Pleasedon't forget my
big sister and brother, Welsh, Sue
and Jerry Welsh.

Doylenc New.

Haskeh, TexasDear Santa:
I am a little girl two years old,

and have tried to be good this
year. Please bring me a tricy-
cle, table and chairs, guns, piano
and baton for Christmas. Love
you,

Pam Klose
P. S.: Please remember all my

pals on Chtlstmas morning.

Dear Santa:
I want a pellet gun and an

English racing bicycle, a rocket
suit, and my little brother wants
a bicycle that has two wheels on
thc back and a rocket suit.

Love,
Jimmy D. Han is.

Dear Santa:
I would like to have a major-

ette doll for Christmas. I am a
girl nine years old. My sister,
seven yeais old, would like a
Revlon doll and my baby sister
wants candy and a little doh. Hi,
Santa Qlaus! We are 9, 7, and 1
year old.

Sherry, Kay, and Nena
Newton
Welnert, Texas

November 28, 1956

Dear Santa:
I'm trvine to be a nice bov so

will you bring me a BB gun, a
watch, two cowDoy guns to in
In mv hoisters that I already
have and anything that you think
I need.

Please remember all my little
buddies and pals on Christmas
morning.

Dear Santa:

Ray

T wnnt In know if It WOUld 00
much trouble to bring

llttlo sister n doll with n suitcase,
and me a switchboard and a real
pretty doll in a stroller with
oothes.

Love,
Evelyn and Alexia

P. S. And Brine; Mother and
Daddy a new suit.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a toy. It Is a telephone

me and Cecilia can talk on, and
a typewriter.
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Your Pal
Charles Herren

too my

rom,
Danny

,
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Letters to SantaClaus
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HASKELL

Dear Snnla Claus:
n.,1!11."1 aJ,tl, B'rl slx years old

In the First Grade. 1 like
"ny teacher fine.

I would like for you to please"ng me a house cleaning stor-age cabinet, a Babec doll layette,a playtime set in carrying case,
and a nice micro-mi- x electricmixer. Don't forget Mohle.

Paula Sue Terrell

Nov. 23, 1956
Dear Santa Claus:

My name is Mary Rodriquez. I
live in Haskell, Texas. My ad-
dress is Route 1. I have two littlebrothers. One of them Is 4 years
old and the other 6 years old.
One of them wants a Roy Rogers
gun set that has double guns. The
other wants a set of Kit Carsonguns. I want a walking doll, one
that I can wash and comb Its
hair.

Your friend,
Mary Rodriquez

Dear Santa:
I'm a little boy three years old.

I would like for you to bring me
a gun and a guitar. I have been
very nice this year. I know be-
cause my Mommy said so. I'll
have some candy and a gift for
you under the Christmas ttee. I
love you, Santa.

Eddie Stewait,
Weineit, Texas

Anson, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 8 yeais old.
I would like a Betsy Wetsy doll,
and a Dale Evans watch. Don't
foiget my cousins.

Love,
Bobbie Faye Haliburton

P. S. The Dale Evans watch had
a lucky horseshoe necklace. I
would like a blrthstone ring for
January. Size 6.

1039 Barksdale, Cts.,
Dallas, Texas

Dear Santa:
I try to be a good boy. I like

schol and Cub Scout woik. I am
sure I will fet gifts. But would like
for you to take Eddie Wilson
gifts. He is farther from Haskell
than I. He is in Washington, D.
C.

Doyle Ray Whittemore
P. S. Next Christmas I want an
electric train, please.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy 8 years old. I

would like for you to bring me
a B-- B gun or a bow and arrow.
I will be real careful with it If
you wouid. I have been pretty
good. Don't forget all the other
boys and girls. Thanks a lot.

Your friend,
Troy Schwartz

Sagerton, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a table and
two chairs and a doll and doll
CiOthes.

Please bring my brother Ken-

neth some 'boxing gloves and
checkers. Your friend,

Judy Nelnast.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Tiny Tears doll for

Christmas. I want a baby buggy.
I want some doll dishes. My
brother wants a motor bicycle
for Christmas. My baby sister
wants a doll. An,d don't forget
the other children, too.

Sally Jean trailer

Dear Santa:

I want a little doll and a little
sweep and a little ball. Where is
my ball? Where is it? Is it in this
box? I have to find that bail.
Janet will play ball with me but
I can not find my ball.

Janet Riley

Dear Santa:
We are Linda Kay, age 7, and

... Aifawt TMHrnw nee 5. We
would like a bicycle and a doll
house and n jeep and a tractor.
Thank you.

unua vay ""
Denny Alfred Tldrow.

FiriL4I

Welnert, Texas
Dear Snnta:

We are two little girls, two-an- d
three years old. We can hardly
wait for you to come.

Please bring us a little table
and two rhnlrs n rlnll U .!- .. - uuii tUtU UIIUsome toy watches.Bring any other '
ivn yvu minK we would like.

We sute do like to play on the
swings, see-sa-w and slides you
sent last year. Love,

Lorena and Joan Caddeil
P. S. Don't forget Larry and
Shaion.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy four years old.

I live on Route 1, Haskell. I
would like for you to bring me a
Roy Rogers ranch set, and a
basket ball and net. Fill my
stocking with fruit, nuts and can-
dy. Merry Christmas. I love you.

Kyle Robertson

Dear Santa:
. I am a little girl five years old
and I have tried to be good this
year. Please bring me a bride
doll. Bring my little sister, Su-
san, a doll too, and we would
like very much to have a record
player.

Remember ail the other little
boys and girls. Love,

Sheila Giheland.

Dear Santa:
I am ten years old. I would

like to have a set of guns and a
cowboy hat and some candy, nuts,
and fruit. Yours truly,

James Weiton Brooks

Dear Santa:
I want a B-- B gun and some

kind of a game. How are you?
We are fine. W will have some-
thing for you to eat. From

Roland Branch
P. S. And Santa bring my little
sister a doll. Her name is

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl four years
old and my brother is two and
baby sister is six months old. I
would like a doll for baby sister,
a shot gun for brother. I would
like a doll and an ironing board.
We want some candy and nuts,
Remember ail the little boys and
giils. We love you a lot.

Kenneth Ray, Rita Faye and
Joncll Brooks.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy four years

old and my little brother is two.
We have tried to be good boys
this year. Please bring me boots,
guns and a bicycle. Steve wants
boots, guns and a wagon.

Mike and Steve Guess

Dear Santa:
I am a ItUe boy six years old.

I would like for you to bring me
a set of guns, some caps, a
truck, candv and nuts. Please re
member all the little boys and
girls. I love you a 101.

Roy Lee Brooks
P. S. I would like some new
school clothes.

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 21 months old.
I have beena goo'd girl and hope
you will remember me, and ah
the other little children, too. I
would like for you to bring me a
doll, ball, bottle for my dolly,
piano and telephone.

Be sure to fill my stocking on
Christmas, too.. I love you lots.

Debbie Jones

Dear Santa' Claus:
I am a little girl one and half

years old. I have not been too
good, but please bring me a
1llir nnH Hnll hiicrirv nnri n lot
of sticky candy, to smear on ah
the furniture, ra HKe 10 nave a
surprise at my Maw's house.

Love,
Linda Kay Hartsfield,
901 N. 8th St.
Haskell, Texas.
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the Ghnstmastide
It hold for you untold joy ond

contentment. We would feel thot tortWhlncj

had been left undone were we to-pas-s

up this opportunity of thonklng you

for all past to expret ouf

gratitude for your friendships,

Merry Christmas"to you, our frltndj.
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Maye Bell Taylor SendsChristmasMessage
To HomelandFriends From Brazil Mission
Maye Bell Tnylor of this city,

who has spent n number of yenrs
In the Mission field of Brazil, In
n letter to The Free Press this
week sends Christmas greetings
to her many fi lends nnd also tells
something of the work nnd mis-
sion needs of Brazil. Her letter
reads:

Afacaju, Sergipe
Christmas 1956

Dear Friends in the Homeland:
Christmas with It's Spirit of

Christ Is in the light that has
never been overpowered. We re-
joice that it is the ray of hope
for Peace on Earth and Good-
will toward Men.

May the Christmas Spirit fill
each of your hearts with peace,
love and joy at this season and
throughout the New Year.

Just a year ago, I told the mis-
sionaries here, the Maurice Tread-trel- ls

goodbye, as they returned
to the States because of her ill
ness. I remained the only mis-
sionary in this state and city of
50,000 people. Also the only North
American. But the year has pass-
ed very quickly as I have been
very busy with church and school
work. My Brasiilan friends have
teen so good to me. The Lord
blessed me in many ways, es-
pecially with good he'alth, so that
I could carry on His work.

The needs of the mission field
are so great that one can't imag-
ine, but must see for oneself.
Here In this small State there are
more than forty cities and small
towns that are begging for train-
ed workers. No church or pastors
to help them. How few are the
laborers with so great a harvest.
There are many cities with a
population of 30,000 people with
out a church or Christian worker,
The missionaries would like to be
tfaree peopie so they could ans--
wer the "calls to come and help
us." So many lost people around
you makes your heart heavy.

We wait for our people at home
to pray for us and to give liber-All- y

to His work. May many
young people hear this call and
obey!

In our small Baptist School we
have two Presbyterianand three
Baptist teachers. We have a
small Clinic connected with the
school, where many poor people
may receive free medicine ana
treatments.Over a thousand peo-
ple visited our clinic this past
year. Many skinned knees, sore
toes and bruises were treated.

How fortunate we are now. to
have a School of Nursing here
directed by a fine-- Presbyterian
graduate nurse Our Christian
girls now have the opportunity to
study to become a nurse, and
attend the many Christians who
are neglected in our hospitals

TV. K,,,.. -i, ,.- -

T T f .'fcave any place to go to escape

A GertrudeRobinson J

J CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Highway 277

House Calls Day or Nlfhi
Office Phone Kes, 14

May the
joys of this

be yoursi

him. Their faith and desire to
serve Jesus is beautiful.

I am grateful for all my friends.
Your letters and prayersgive me
courage nnd strength. As it is
Impossible to write to all of you,
I want to take this opportunity
to wish ench of you a joyous
Christmas nnd a New Year over-
flowing with blessings.

Sincerely,
Maye Bell Taylor.

Jro6pital rioted
The following persons were ad-

mitted to Haskeil County Hos-
pital this week: .

Susie Mae Seller, Haskell, med-
ical

Rev. M. D. Rexrode, Haskell,
medical

Billy Dave Kittley, Jr., Rule,
surgery

William Martinez, Rochester,
medical

O. S. Covey, Knox City, med-
ical

Mrs. John Sammons, Haskeh,
medical

Jackie Lynn Vanover, Rule,
medical

Mrs. D. W. Adkins, Haskell,
medical

Will Jeter, Rule, medicnl
J. D. Westbrook, Sr., Rule,

medical
E. D. Weaver, Rule, medical
Beford Isham, Haskell, medi-

cal
The following persons were dis

missed from Haskell County Hos-
pital this week:

Mrs. Herman Pat Morrison and
infant daughter, Paint Creek;
Dervl Wnvne Rrilos Ruin- - T?rVi

ert Hurst. HaakoH? Tsmnoi nn
rious, Rochester; Mrs. Robert
Hill and infant daughter. Wein
ert; Mrs. H. C. Allcock, and in-
fant daughter, O'Brien; Tom
Whitaker, Haskell; Mrs. Ira Med-li- n

and infant daughter, Snyder;
Raymond Wheeier, 'Haskell; Clif-
ford Spinks, Haskell; Mrs. Char-
ley Barton, Haskell; Mrs. Char-
ley C. Childress, O'Brien; Judy
Willingham, Rule; Mrs. Petra
Rivas, Rochester; Freddie Van-ove- r,

Rule; Joe Bruce, Knox
City; Karen Pitman, Haskell;
Mrs. Bill Pennington, Haskell;
Mrs. C. B. Chlsan, Rule; D. I.
White, O'Brien; Mrs. J. M. Hln-ki- e.

Haskell; Mrs. Betty Breeden
and infant son, Haskell; Mrs. J.
W. Earp, Welnert; Mrs. J. W.
Liles Weinert; Mrs. Josephine
Garza, Rule, Mrs. Gene Lan-
caster, Haskell.

Births
The following births were re--t. w hiumu wraiy nos--

weinert, a daughter, Denlece Lia
Jnell, weight 6 pounds 8 ounces,
born Dec. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allcock,"
O'Brien, a daughter, Oleta Mae,
weight 6 pounds104 ounces, born
Dec. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pat Mor-
rison, Paint Creek, a daughter,

jMarcla Jo, weight 6 pounds 13
ounces, uom Dec. 18.

A6'

. ...j, uuo.i,ci3 siiia tiua ape pftal this week

knows it. He is a fanatical Catho- - , Mrs Rp-j- n

& to0ch2atbvmfSe,S.flU!K HiS-ell?"- !

son' RoSd Douglas'.

WhJL'."--. Robert HJL,
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ELMA GUEST Ready-to-We-ar

40 S. 1 Street Haskell, Texas Phone339
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Bridal Shower
Is ComplimentTo
Miss Stephens

Frankle Ann Stephens of Weln--
ert, bride-ele- cl of Carroll Chase.
was honored with a bridal shower
Saturday afternoon from 2 to 4 in
the home of Mrs. W. C. Winches-
ter in Welnert. Guestswere greet-b- y

Mrs. Winchester.
Receiving with Miss Stephens'

was ner mower, Mrs. D. R. Ste-
phens, grandmother, Mrs. H. B.
Teaoff and Mrs. Chase of Tye.

Joann Winchester registered
guests in a white leather bride's
book. The registry table was cen-
tered with a pink and silver
Christmas arrangement of rib-
bons and tinsel bahs.

The refreshment table was laid
with an off wihte cutwork cloth.
Centerpiece was a heart shaped
arch of greenery and tiny white
bells on a lace covered base In
front of an arrangementof pink
carnations. Tea and white cake
was served by Mmes. W. B.
Guess, R. W. Ravnes. E. M.
Owens, and G. C. Brockett.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs.
C. J. Williamson. T. E. Reeves.
and Mis. Frank Oman. Other
hostesseswere Mrs. Neal Stew-
art, Mrs. J. A. Mayfield, Mrs.
Clyde Mayfield and Mrs. D. L.
Moody. About 30 guests called.

!

JessCooks Host
Party for Paint
Creek Faculty '

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cook enter-
tained the Paint Creek faculty
and school board members and
their wives with a Christmas
party at their lovely home at the
West Texas Utilities Power Plant
Saturday night.

The house was decorated with
a lighted Christmas tree, Christ-
mas cards displayed on a red rib-
bon framing the doorways, and
the Nativity scene on the mantle
with a sky of biue angel hair and
stars on the large mirror above
the fireplace.

Games of dominoes for themen
and bingo for the women were
enjoyed. Gifts were exchanged
from the Christmas tree and a
delTcious refreshment plate of
ope.i-face- d - sandwiches, nuts,
mints, coffee, egg nog and punch
was served from a lace covered
table with crystal service.

Those enjoying the evening were
Messrs. and Mesdames Frank
Sims, Paul Fischer, S. L. Griffith,
Mack Earles, J. C. O'Neal, J. M.
Owens, Gene Overton,Mrs', Irene

.

Ballard, Lilla Heflln, Lillian
Brown, Miss Betty Smithey, Willie
Lee Medford, Clara Ann, Margar-
et and PauletteFischer, who as-

sisted in the games and register-
ing the guests, the host and host--

iinu men ciuiurcu,
Charlotte and Rav.

May Fields Class
Meets for Annual
Christmas Pfrty

The annual Christn". .s party of .

the May Fields Clais of First '

Christian Church was held in the '

home of Mrs. Alonzo Pate Mon-
day evening, Dec. 17, with Mrs.
M. B. Cobb as ss.

Seasonaltheme was followed in
decorations in the entertaining
rooms, complemented by an at-

tractively decorated Christmas
tree. HighJIght of the evening
was the exchange of gifts, with
special recognition given to Miss
May Fields, for whom the class
Is named.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing the evening to class members
and guests, Madalln Hunt, Beryle
Boone, Mesdames Guy Co'iHns, V.
W. Meadors, Sr., lone Menefee,
A. C. Foster, Ajtle May Burkett,
Wm. P. Ratllff, George Neely,
Henry Atkeison, C. V. Payne,
Fred Gresham, Miss May Fields
ind the hostesess.

Miss'Madalin Hunt
GuestSpeakerat
Aspermont Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt,
and MIfs Madalln motored to As-
permont Filday night, Dec. 14th,
where Miss Hunt was guest
speakerfor the Gleaners Class of
the First Baptist Church. The
ladies held their annual Christ-
mas dinner in the banquet loom
of the Aspermont Hotel.

The room and the tables were
beautifully decorated in the
Christmas motif. A large Christ-
mas tree was the center of at-
traction.

After a delicious three course
turkey dinner,. Miss Hunt spoke
on Alaska, and showed the pic-
tures she made on the tour. Mrs.
Afton Martin read a Christmas
poem. Santa distributed the gifts
to thirty members and guests.

Elementary P-T-A to
Have First Meeting
Of New Year Jan.8

The Haskeil Elementary Parent--
Teachers Association will hold
their first meetinr of th New
Year, in the auditorium on Tues
day night, Jan. 8 at 7:30 o'clock.

The theme of the nroeram vHii
be "We the PeoDle. Invest in pth.
ucation." W. P. Ratliff and rr.
T. W. Williams will form a panel
to discuss "Education is an In
vestment Kauier Than an Expen-
diture."

The Third Grade Mothers win
I'act as hostesses for pie social

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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feca
ChristmasSocial
Given for Junior
I S. S. Class

On Thursday evening members
of Junior I Sunday School de-
partment of the First (Baptist
Church enjoyed a Christmas so
cial In the basement of the
church. Each person brought
trlfta of tnnii Itpms in h Hvpn
needy famlies. Blllle Chrietzberg
directed several games, after
which Gene Brown showed slide
films taken recently at a Junior
G. A. Japanese party.

Refreshments of red and green
cookies shaped like Christmas
trees, stars, camels, etc., were
served with soft drinks to the fol
lowing :

Jeff Robertson, Rayma Trus- -
sell. Billle Chrietzberg, Trisha
Chrietbzerg, Betty and Gene

'Brown, Glenda Long, Sandra Hcn--
snaw, uewayne Moore, Mine unoi-so- n,

Harlan Miller, John Miller,
Albert Barnett, Ncrva Oates,Tona
Patterson, Janice Burson, Cath-
erine Schwartz.Johnny Hice, Don-

na Ruth Sanders, Barry Aneal,
Shirley Redwine, Ethel Alvls,
Deborah Sue Recder, Ruby Kay
aiib rrt r..e,. ti, T?,.cn
Larry Floumov, Margaret Wall!
Judy Kay Sego, Vickie Leo Bur
son, Jerry Sue Couch, Carolyn
Sue Pogue, Barbara Littlefield,
Gary Turnbow, Shirley Larned,
and John Larned.

$ :

WahankaCamp
Fire Girls Meet
With Leader

The Wahanka Camp Fire Girls,
met Friday Dec. 14 in the home
of our leader, Mrs. Harold Hodge.
We had no minutes or business.

So we went straight to work on
our mothers Christmas presents
which were flower pots we made
and put ivy in them.

Then our leader served us
punch, cookies and peppermint
sticks for our Christmas pres-
ents. The meeting was adjourned,
reports Judy Sego.

t,

Museum to House
First Cotton Gin

A century and a half after its
invention, the first commercial
cotton gin has come home to its
rightful resting place.

The gin, built by Eli Whitney
in Georgia, and the inventor's
workshop have been presented to
the city of Savannah. The work- -

fP,Yf b ??"? ":on a selected
in the city. In what will be known
as the Eli Whitney Museum, the
gin will be placed on permanent
display.

Whitney's gin has been the sub--
ject of much research among his--..... c e, wiucn nas Deen i
given to Savannah is considered
by authorities to bo the oriirfnal
model for the-- power gin which !

revolutionized the cotton indus- -

North Pole

SANTA

Hope You All Have
A Merry Christmas!

Af soon as the rush is
yourself. specials

HARRIET HUBBARD AVER

JB CI. .Hi M""' jjjQ

LUXURGA
CREAM

2 price- for a
time only!

BIG 9 OZ.

REC.150... . lfJk
Stock up on this wonderful

and beautifying
gj?" W tavina.

a tern investment in

II 775
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ChristmasWorld's
Most Universally
ObservedHoliday

Of all the world's holidays,
Christmas Is the holldny that be-

longs to one and all. Christmas Is
tr nvnrvnrip. the sad and the
weary, the sick and the Inflrmcd,
the happy ana tneir more sewuua
elders.

; Yes Christmas belongs to no

one a'ione. Men of different na--
iinni nnd diversified beliefs al
ways shnre a certain unity in the
observance of this greatest of all
holidays. Christmas, and the spir-

it that goes with it, belongs to
us all.

Christmas is a time of excite-
ment for the very young. It means
good food, bright lights, an in-

viting pyramid of presents be-

neath a gHtte ing tree.

Christmas is likewise a time of
joy for those who arc growing
ni). And for these Christmas be
gins to tnke on a deepernnd more

meaning with each
holiday. Behind the laughing and
foofivitlos. the caroling and pres
cnts, there Is borne the reallza--
lion that there is yet greater joy
in the holldav, though the glitter
of Santa Ciaus becomes dimmer
year by

For others, Christmas is a mag-

ic mirror of memories, a mirror
that dissolves all the
hate and sorrow to which man-
kind is afflicted; a mirror that
reflects only the kindness and
goodness God wished for the

He created.

Christmas is all these things,
and more. It is the shadow of a
church steeple in the winter's
snow; a pointed ray of light shin-
ing through a stained glass win-
dow; the crunch, crunch of heavy
footsteps on crusted snow; and
voices singing in the night.

Christmas is ail things to all
men; and to all men it is the
shining symbol of man's contin-
ual hope for eternal salvation.

Muiberry Grove, a SavannahRiv-
er and the post-w- ar

home of the Revolutionary Gen
eral Nathanlal Greene. The ma-
chine, which separated cotton
lint from the seed and thus speed
ed up what was a slow tedious
hand process, was called a "gin"

short for engine.
Authorities agree that the first

model was destroyed by fire, but
Whitney continued to work on his
invention. He received a patent
for an Improved power gin in
1794. Lost to the world for 140
years, this model was discovered
in 1934 in the attic of the farm
home of J. Luke Burdette near
Washington. Georea.

Mills B. Lane. Jr.. nresident of
an Atlanta bank, presented the
gin and to the city of

Lane purchased them

fyS

ovpr. Mnt.hm. tnb ;.,

250 value

K 100
vJC JL

lui In

AYER

HAND CREAM
big beaut bargaiaat
yur agrtip.
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from the owner when he learnedLetters written by Whitney state they were being shipped to Flor-th- athe made his Invention at idal
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SAYS:

for See after-Christm- as justfor you by Harriet Hubbard Ayer.

limited

SIZE

cleansing
important

long
kverlMM.

significant

yeqr.

prejudice,

world

plantation

workshop
(Savannah.

HARRIET HUBBARD

TheHaskell
Pharmacy

l 775, . .

Common Sensein
ChristmasSeason
Aid to Health

AUSTIN, Dec. 20 -- Most Tc.xans
nrc susceptible to hoiltlay fever,
declaresDr. Henry A. Hollo, com-

missioner of hcnlth. Ench year
they are cnught In a last minute
tush of buying gifts, wrapping
packages nnd sending cards; In
short they hnve caught the annual
fever. This "fever," just as any
fever .should bo handled careful-
ly, or serious complications may
arise.

In order for the fever, not to get
you down you had better incor-
porate a few saneideas Into what
mleht become the mad rush of
these days.

Organize as well as you can ao
ns to save steps. Always stop be-fn- rn

rpnphlncr the point where
cheer fatigue affects your judg
ment, tempers ana Doany comroi.
union ffltlpiiA cets the better of
one, he is much more vulnerable to
nccident both at home and on
the rood.

Duties should be scheduled to
nllow some time for relnxntlon. It
in siirnrlslnc how much more
enjoyment one gets when he is
well rested, some ume snouia do
finvntnd to slttlnc;-nn-d thlnklmr
thinking of what1 Chrlstmns rcnlly.
means.

If there nrc children you will
want them to hnve n pnrt in the
family preparation for Christmas
and n share of the fun. Parents
need to remember thnt the young-
er children's toutincs should be
upset ns little as possible. To-depri-ve

a child of his nap. to drag
him through crowded stores, to
expose him to confusion and to
offer him too many sweets is not
the right kind of sharing.

The child under five can be
cnslly over stimulated about the
holidays. Too much advance ex-

citementmay make the day itself
a let down. Setting; limits for old--
pr children is also wise. 80 that
Christmas won't be spoiled be
cause they are nan aeaa wun
fatigue or nre battling against a
coid. The older folks would also
be wise to get plenty of rest,
watch their diet and do every-
thing possible to avoid accidents
in the home ana on me mgnways.

$
Read the Want Ads.

Phone ORchard
DR. V. D. BUCHANAN

Chiropodist Foot Specialist
Hours 10-1- 2-- 5

1634 North 2nd Street
Abilene, Texas

CYTIlm
1000 South Avenue E

.
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No otherword brightens

the eyes of children and

warms the heartsof adults

so quickly! No other words

expressour wishes so well

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL"
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Driver's Prayer
ear before I take

my place
the

let mm com w'tk
heart

S"

Lord,

Today behind wheel.
f'ease

humble--

.'i'

RJvii'Jv.

efore Thv throne to lrnl .
Mid pray, that I am fit to

drive
Each busv

M that I keep a watchful
eye ,

Lest tome small child be
there.

ld keep me thinking

About the.GdeaVRule.
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Dear Santa:
vL,,fV;0 !?ccn. a good boy thisyear. In the second grade. Ilike my teacher, who Is Mrs. JoeKing. Please bring me a box of48 games, trucks, view picture
aT' cafi8 t0 & wlth t also.

anything else you want tobring. Don't forget my AuntGene. Grand e nnri ciaaa..Don t forget some fruit, nuts andcandy. I love you, Santa.
Jerry L. Freeman,
203 South Ave. J

Dear Santa Claim:
I have been a good little girl

this year. Santa will you please
come to see me thin rhrioimo.?
Ele,BSe, .r,ng me a Playhousewith
little dolls In it. I love you, Santa.

Your friend,
Margana Walker.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl thisyear. Santa will you come to see

me at Christmas? Please bring
me a doll, doll cradle, and tele-
phone.

. Your friend,
Sue Carruth

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy thisyear. Will you please come to

see me this Christmas? I would
like a bicycle, football, and a
slide.

Your friend,
Leslie Wellenbose

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have an electric

football game. Some other boys
would, too, I'm sure. I would
like a knife so I, can hunt frogs
In the summer. I also would like
to thank you for the things I
have gotten in the past years.

atner ana Motner wouid like
an electric razor and
would like a dish drainer. Thank
you. Bring everypne something.

Your , friend,
Dennis Opllz

Dear Santa Claus:
Ihave tried to be very good

thls""year. I hope I have been good
enough. I would like a doll for
Christmas with a red dress on,
and with rooted hairs.

My baby sister would like a
little doll very much. If you will
bring just two dolis, my baby
sister and I will be happy.

Your friend,
Sherry Newton

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a, good boy this

year. I hope you come to see me
Christmas. I would like two guns
and a belt. i

Your friend,
Donald Kreger

1 i ir-- r,

Dear Santa Claus: --, -
I want you to --bring .me a base-ballelo- ve

and'-wildl- ife set. I
want you to bring my sister Jf
basketball and goal.

Your friend,
Mike O'Keefe
Mattson school

Dear Santa Claus:
San,ta, I' would like to have a

doll kit. and'a' ring. I have been a
good,, girl this year. My brother
would like .to have a gun and my
sister would like to have a bill-Col- d;

They have been good, too.
Mother would like to have a

pretty dress. Father would like to
have a tie. Santa, give everyone
something for Christmas. Thank
you,

Your friend,
Kathy MoeUer
Mattson school

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a bicycle

tube and' a watch. My little sis
ter wants a doll that has clothes
and walks and cries. And I would
like to have you to bring every-
one something. -

Your friends,
David Davis
Mattson school

When driving past the
zones

Or by some busy school K

Then when I stop to give
someone

His right to cross the
street,

Let me-T--my brother's keeper
'

be v'
' And sparea life that's Z' V

sweet.
Please makeme feel this

car I driven
r Me arahWA ens1 4Va am 141 a

And that its. purpose ii to'
SITs)
Maakiad but not destrey.

Anonymous

Be$t WUhea for a Merry Christmas
And A HappyandPr$perotfNew Year

THE

Letters SantaCla

s. B. Roberson, Magnolia Consignee

s.iib-Mr"-
'

Haakell, Texas

HASKELL FREE PRESS

to

playground

us
Dear Santa Claus:

I hav'c been a good little boy
this year. Santa, will you please
come to see me this Christmas?
I would like you to bring mo a
Roy Rogers suit and a Roy Rog-
ers set. I love you Santa Claus.

Your friend.
Johnny McWilllams

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to bring

everyone something for Christ-
mas. I would Ilk for you to bring
me a doll for Christmas. I hope
everyone has a Merry Christmas.
My Mother would like to have a
billfold for Christmas. My broth-
er would like to have two guns
for Christmas,

For Christmas I am eointr to
give my Mother something.

Your friend,
Dciores Pelser.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little girl

this year. Santa will you please
come to see me this "Christmas?
I would like for you to bring me
a Reyelon doll. Please bring my
little 'sister some candy and a
little do'il. I love you, Santa dear.

Your friend,
Anita Kay Newton

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little boy

this year. Santa will you please
come to see me this Christmas?
Please bring me two guns and, a
belt. Also bring me a football
helmet, Army set and a bicycle
basket. Don't forget my two little
sisters. I iove you, Santa Claus.

Your friend,
Kenneth Putman

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a ring. And my brother,

I want him to have a suit, and I
want you to get my friends a doll.

Mother l want a doll, too. Goodby San
ta.

Your friend,
Mary Thomas

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll for Christmas. I

like Christmas. I got a doll last
Christmas. Santa Claus is a good
man. My friend want skates for
Christmas. I like it.

Bring all the children some-

thing for Christmas.
Your friend,
Toni Greene

Dear Santa Claus:
I am nine years old. I have

been a good girl. I would like to
have a little mixmaster. I also
want a baby doll. Santa Claus,
bring Mommy a new dress and
bring Daddy a new tie.

Santa Claus, bring all the chil-

dren in the world a toy.
Love,

Your friend, Mary Mathis.

911 North Ave. I
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl two years old
and have beenpretty good. Please
bring me a piano, ironing board,
fruit, nuts, candy and anything
else you wish. Please don't for
get my cousins, and all of the !

other little boys and girls.
With love,

Judy Cleo Lehde.

me

ahe
don.

I,
am would

nuts

a little red wagon, candy
nuts, anything else you

think we
Love,

Brenda and Alexander

Dear Santa Claus:
am a seven year old girl

am in the second grade. This
is what I want for
want a bicycle some
things too. don't forget my
Daddy Mama my broth-
er who is years"old. is

the fourth grade and he
a train. my little is 8

name is
Ellen she a tricycle
ad don't forget my teacher, Mrs.
Derr. Thank

Your friend,
Ruby Jean Freeby
Weinert, Texas

Dear Claus:
I have been a good boy. I am

four years old and I would likesome guns a holster set with
silver bullets in It. Also a paint
set, two games, a toy, and a
telephone. Please bring ah the
other children what they want.

rutnay jfoster,
Rt. 1, Haskell

TexasDear Santa:
I am a little girl three years

old. Please bring me a doll bug-
gy, and a drum. Also nuts and
candy.

Santa, please remember my
baby sister, Helen, and all the
other boys and girls. I love you.

Diane Myers

Dear Santa:
I am a litte girl nearly fiveyears old. I live in San Antonio

but I am going to my Grandmoth-
er and Granddaddv Prrrv'n
house Christmas, so would you
please come to see me there?
They live at Haskell.

I would like to have a Baller-
ina doll, some dishes, and an
iron and ironing board. Also
some fruit and nuts. If you
bring me all this, just bring me
what you can.

Don't forget all the other little
boys and girls. Love.

Pamela Blacklock
155 Arroya Vista
San Antonio

Grand Prairie, Texas
Dear Santa:

I want a doll and a 26-in- ch bl-cy-
cie

and I want to introduce
my sister Glee and If you want to
know me I am Gale, and now I
am going to tell you what Glee
wants. She wants a doll and a 26-in- ch

bicycle and a ball and I
am going, to be at 'my Grand-
mothers and my Grandmother is
Mrs. Elmer Wheatley. Love.

Gale and Glee Wheeler.

Dear Santa:
I am 4 years I have a

Httie brother who is li years
old. His name is Danny. Please
bring him a two-gu- n holster
a little wind-u- p train and a pull
toy. Please me n walkine
doll, Tru-View- er and nurse kit.
Don't forget all the other boys
and girls.

Love,
Susan Walnscott

Dear Santa:
I am very glad that Christmas

is coming but I am a little un-
happy because I am not having
nothing Christmas. I wish that
you will come in Christmas Eve.
Oh! Will you please bringus some
toys and clothes so we will look
better in school. This is what we
wish you to give us, toys
clothes. Oh! And please bring mo
a big doll. Santa Claus, I wish
you woul'd come by our house,
please come. We wish that you
receive this letter. Goodbye and
good luck.

Yours truly,
Jessieand Margaret Ozuna
Bt.. 1, Haskell

Dear Santa Claus:
I I would like to have something
! under our tree. Claus would

Rt. 1, Knox City you Drlng some oll clothes
Dear Santa: and a nurse kit? My little

We are two little girls who can wants a don. j thlnk wants a
hardly wait for you to come to Tiny Tears she would
our house. Brenda, am 5 years 'a baby doll kit, too. My big sis-ol- d,

and I, Judy, 3 years old. uer like a few clothes.
We would like 'for you to bring Soma- we would like some
us a walking doll with blond hair, and candy in our stocking.

some
and and

need.

Judy

I and

Christmas. I
and other

and
and and

Leo, 9 He
in wants

And sister
years old. Her Dorothy

and wants

you.

Santa

and

Welnert,

for

can't

old.

set,

bring

for

and

Santa

sister

like

Your friend,
Gloria Darnell

Dear Santa Claus:
I am getting ready for Christ-

mas. We are preparing for that
magic day. How are your rein-
deer? I hope your sled is in tip
top shape. Please don't forget
the other boys and girls. I want
a football helmet for Christmas.

Your friend,
Roger Leonard.

Dear Santa:
I would ike a doll and ball. I

am going to have a Merry Christ-
mas, My friend would like a
projector. Another friend would
like a bicycle. We are. going to
have a Christmas tree. Goodby.

,Love.
Ann Mapes
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Harry Howard ServiceStation

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a doll and a ball.

I love Christmas. We have some
of our Christmas trees decorated.
I thank you for the toys you
brought mc last year. We are
making all things on our Christ-
mas tree In school. Wr nm vnn
and your reindeer on our tree this
mornlnc You nri mIpa in mv
friends and me and everybody.

Love,
Linda Kiose,
Mattson school.

Dear Santa:
Merry Christmas to you. I am

a little girl 6 years old. I go to
Mattson school. My teacher Is
Mrs. Gibson, I love her very
much. Please bring mo a record
player, skates, and a doll with
a yellow dress.

My little brother David is four
and he wants a bicycle, a dog,
and some candy. Billy is my
brother, 2 yearsold and hewants
the same as David.

Don't forget my Mommle.
Love,

Joann Holmes

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little boy

this year. Santa, will you please
come to see me this Christmas?
I would like for you to bring
me two guns and a belt. Also
bring me a watch and a wagon.
Santa don't forget my little sister
and my two brothers. I love you,
Santa.

Your friend,
Dennis Keith Chapman

Dear Santa Claus:
Wih you please come to my

house? And go to other houses
too. And give my friends some-
thing. I want a new watch, and
give everybody something. My
Dad wants some tools for Christ-
mas. Give someting to every-
body. You were real nice in, town
last night. Your reindeers, I hope,
are ready to go'ahH I hope your
sled is ready too. That's all I
got to say, goodby.

Your friend,
Jerry Campbell

Guaranty Abstract Co.

Abstracts - Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone 29 - 822

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Loans & Rentals

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 42Z--J

115 N. Ave. D Haskell
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Just a friendly wish that under

the glittering ornaments-o-n your

Christmas tree you may find a

double measureof happiness.

To you and your loved ones

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

M SYSTEM SUPERMKTS. Inc

Your FriendlyFoodStores
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Dnnr Santa:

Dear Santa: . , Dear Snnta Claus: I am a girl, 0 years old, and I
Letters to Santa I am a little girl, 7 years old.

I am a little boy six years old. have a llttio sister, 20 monthB.
I want a ballerina doll, a ball and

I have been a pretty good boy. For Christmas this year, I wouid
a radio set. I have a little sistor,

Please bring me a basketball like a doll with ,high heel shoes
CI 1 old. Sho wants a rocking watch. &aus year boots and spurs, cowboy hat on. and a lKtr4

horse, a doil and a ball. Be sure set,
and nuts, fruit and candy. Please My sister would like a ddll, a K&ft

and leave some candy.
don't all the other little set of dishes and a tricycle. We

Haskell, Texas And please don't forget t h e forget
would like some fruits, nuts andinAut and girls.Dear Santa: children in Hungary who have no boys
candv and anything else you

Pleasebring me dirt digger, friend,n toys. Your llttio would like to bring us.gun and scabbard andcowboy Love, Billy Ross Marr Santa please don't forgetk all
boots, some nuts and candy and Henderson. tSFi' J"
anything else you might have for Martha Faye

P. S.' Don't forget Tim Everett, the other boys and gins.
Your friends,me. my little friend, also my teacher,

Ann and SharonCharlotteDon't forget Mickey and all the Dear Santa. Mrs. Rlchey and my cousins, kCs'
Un IfUs foyousCMifmas wa whh other little boys and girls. I am a boy 7? years old. I Cindy, Shane, Gary and klainc Lynn Hlse

rT"?.?!".
Your friend, live at 907 N. Ave. E. I would

to extand our haortfett ttanb to all Alton Lancaster. like a guitar, a basketball, a gun
set, a signet ring and a cattle

our patronsand bvttnou mocI truck.Dear Santa: Bring Mother and Daddy some-

thing.
for their friendship -t- h ee I am twelve years old. I would And bring all the other boys

like an archery set, nuts, candy the things they want.operation- their loyahy dwring the and girlsand fruit. I will be proud of all the things
past year. A Merry ChrhhMt and Earnest

Your friends,
Nolan Brooks you bring me.

Love and Merry unnsimas,Happy New Ytar to everyone. Joe Speegle.

WEST SIDE BARBER SHOP
SAM PARKS
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Season'sGreetings
From all of us here to-a- ll of you we

send warm and friendly wishes that this

Joyous Christmas Season may set the

scene for many happy days to cornel

HAMMER LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Elmore and W. 0.

Kla ak4ii--B SkBWaWaWak.
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Dear Santa:
,1 want a Tiny Tears doll for

Christmas. Dear Santa, I know
I it has been dry this year. So
bring me anything you want. I
am eight years old. I was the
one that woie the red jumper
dress. Love,

Joyce Cook

Route 3, Haskell
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy nearly four
years old. I have been a good
little boy, and I would like for
you to bring me a big red wagon
and a pair of boots.

Please be good to all the other
boys and girls, too. Love,

Randy Lacey

Dear Santa:
Haskell, Texas

I am a little boy eight years
old. I would like for you to bring
me a set of guns and caps, some
little cars and I would like to
have some new school clothes.
Pleasebring my two little sisters
some toys, also my little brother
a gun. I love you a lot.

Audie Brooks

December 12, 1956
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 36 years old,
and I would like for you to bring
me some Roy" Rogers guns and
holsters, and a white cowboy ha,
and some spurs. Would you please
leave my football helmet, at
Maw's house. Also some candy
and fruit, and don't forget about
all the good little boys and girls.

Love,
Larry Kyie Hartsfield
901 N. 8th St.
Haskell, Texas

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am o little bov four vears
old. and
rvilnrl

have will

gun
doe turns flips and lots of

and and
Please my little

like
have little jeep, and

Wee Also some
and

other
boys and girls over the

world.
little

Gary

Dear
little girl five years old.

My name Diane. have little
who years oid. Her

name have both
tried to girls this year.

like very much have
bride doll, set

kit, and
like little doll

and
both enjoy big red See
you

Lots love,
and

Route

Dear
have been good little

boy and my says
good, will bring

toys. want for
train, car,

fire truck and
kit.

Dear

a.

nm little clrl years old,
and want doll and some

for And know
Mommv and Daddy can't get
them for they cost.

don't need new coat 'cause
my made one.

live at 406 13th here
in Marie
My and Jeff want
guns and

Thank you,

P. S. got two big at
home too. One is 14 and one is

Dear
This

A one, to up,
And stick his nose my

chin!
wash and feed and play with

him,
He'd go bed with at

night,
He'd squirm when would hold

him tight,
And try so hard lick my

nose!
Then he'd down to my

toes
Chew on them and me

!

Bark each time I'd them

Mom come lift the covers
up

And make sleep my
pup.

Carol Ann.
Good

Santa:
I'm little boy old.

live at C.
I'm you at my
again, this And, faith-
ful could you bring

:ew
have tried to A staUon cowb 0UlfUmv mntiA. nnrl fnthor this 'j.it . . ...- " """- - iruu, nure canav. uont ror- -year. Haven't Been as good as et my antl Daddv am!

been, but try all the other bovs nml ,, .

KllLJZn especially those In lands.
xiCo0 Ww,.6 ' im dolnS my best to betruck, and ster, a Be iooklmr fo vou Santa.

that
nuts candies fruit.

remember
brother, Glendon. He would
to a Army
a Pee football.
fruits, candies nuts.

Please remember all the
little ah

A fiiend,
Hawkins

Santa:
a

is I a
sister is 14

is Teresa. We
be good

would to
a a of dishes, a
beauty a sterilizer.

Teresa would a
rocking horse. We would

a wagon.
real soon.

of
Diane Teresa Thomas

2

Rule, Texas

Santa:
I a pietty

mother boys
are Santa Claus

I Christmas a
choo-cho- o a some
horses, a a doctor's

Randy Arend.

Santa:

dish-

es Christmas.

because

Mommy
North

Haskell, Joyce Reynolds.
brothers Clyde

scabbards please.

Joyce.
brothers

Santa:
Christmas want's

pup!
wooly snuggie

beneath

crawl
'.ii1lt

make
giggle

make

without

Lofton.

Dearest
years

Avcv Haskeli.
expecting house

Christmas.
Santa,

inese gmsr
good

Mommv
should

foreign
"t""'j good,

.

I a 8

I a
I

me
I a

me
I St.

I

17.

all I a

To

to me

I

to

me

a 5 I
405 N.

me

I be a ,'ana
I

ho

I am

I

a

if

Dalton Eddie Moeller.

Dear Santa:
I am three years oid and have

been a pretty good little girl this
past year.

I would like to have a doll and
buggy, iron and ironing board,
gun, nurse kit, doll and a suit-
case with some doll clothes,

Pleasebring all the other little
children some toys and candy.
Please leave all my toys at my
Grandmother Walkers.

Love,
Robbie Vianne Drlnnon.

Dear Santa:
I want a pair of chaps and a

pair of cowboy gloves. And I
want a pair of spurs. Bring all
of the children some candy and
some toys. I am 8 years old.

Dewayne Moore
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to tell you what I would

like to have for you to bring us
for Christmas. A tractor with a
trailer to pull behind it, and a
double set of holsteis and guns.
And a drum and a tool set, and
of course, some fruit, nuts and
candy.

Your little friend,
Ronnie Alexander,
Weinert. Texns.

P. S. Santa, I forgot to tell yoiI am 7 years old.

PrecLnct
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y T''NOEL
The Bell rings out glad

tidings to all our loyal friends and
customers:wishingyou ahappy

ARROWHEAD MOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Faires,Owners

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Arnett, Mgrs.
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Treats
Special

Holiday

In this busy old world, it may often appear

that neglector forget those we hold dear, Y '."

But at Christmas time, we take this spaceto say

That value your friendship each every day!

To eachof you .A Very Christmas!
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.1 2X!i.!ftIewi t.he N.ativitjr !s one of toe main "Urwtions for both adults and chiMrea

Si..SLiif,tu,ld?ntlr. tomt' ,roal of wUch 1H temporarily made over
f!ffT V8 diiblts which annually attract more than 690,000 childreni and Krown-uo- l

2Mw i "? 55 SevenDwarf8- - T1,ere Me iM "PlayB, a moving toy
! iK a P8"? nP IeWc trains and toy automobiles.The ChristmasFantasfthisyear open on November24 and continue through ChristmasEve.

'Homemade
Make

Gifts
The Christmas season is tradi-

tionally marked by tasty tilings
to eat. And good foods made in
your kitchen add a traditional
note to the celebration. Such
gifts say "Merry Christmas" with
an especially warm and personal
touch. From a practical stand-
point, they're easy on the pock-etboo- k,

too.

Many homemakers with a Ger-
man heritage have treasured
family recipes for beautiful mar-
zipan candy of iebkuchen, pfef-fernus- se,

and springerle cookies,
for instance, that are perfect for
sharing with friends at holiday
time. Or, perhaps, your family
has its own special recipe for fa-
mous English plum pudding, Spi-

ced gingerbread is undoubtedly

K --5 Hm P

and

mj
Jt'.'

XX?

.... nivA tl

a family favorite .if you're of
French descent.

But, whether it's cookies, can-
dles, puddings, fruit cakes, or
jellies, homemade food gifts are
easy to make and delightful to
receive.

$

ChristmasToday
ReplacesEarly
PaganFestivals

Long before the birth of Christ,
Uie Greeks, Romans, Saxons and
Scandinavians were taking part
in December.'festivals.

From the Saxonscame the cer-
emonyof burning the Yule log. The
Saxons burned great bonfires in
honor of their god Thor. From the
Romans came the giving of pres-
ents, for the custom has been
traced to the Roman Saturnalia.

It may seem strange to say that
pagan riotousness might be the
forebear of the Christian holiday
of goodness and love, but inter-
mingled with that which was ob-
jectionable, were things thathave
gone straight to the heartsof pe-p- le

throughout the Christian
x'orld.

And, although few people know
it, it was for the purpose of su-b- piay
stituting a Christmas festival for
pagan ones of Roman and Druids
that celebrations ofChristmas m
December were first encouraged
and popularized.
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BooksMake Ideal,
Lasting Gifts for
All Ages

When you start buying presents
fid the stockings belonging

younger children and relatives,
don't overlook the versatility
books. Good books are good
buy, becausethey can educa-
tional and appealing children,
and the same time Inexpensive

you.

selecting children's books,
sure the subject matter

both accurate and interesting
the child and his particular age.

Story books for the pre-scho- ol

children should realistic with
colorful pictures and simpie
narrative. Avoid fantastic stories
and abstractpictures becausepre-schoole-rs

haven't yet separated
the real from the unreal.

Color books are better for older
children than for pre-scho- ol

youngsters. rs, cannot
keep inside thelines and may be-
come discouraged. The lines ham-
per their creativity. Give 'them
instead blank pieces paper
color.

Information books having large
pictures, with details about each
picture, are good for pre-cho-

ers, often giving them ideas for

Books are appropriate Christ
mas gift?, are helpful children
and are easy the pockelbook.

Read the WantAds
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Here'sSantawith a- -

v
package of good wishes or

your joyousHoliday Season!

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

Jim Byrd, Manager

ncemore may the
Christmas Star send its
blessingdown with thesame
glad meaningit brought to
Bethlehem. And aswe yield
our hearts to the spirit of

tendernesswhich pervades

the Christmas air, may we

remember theheavenlylove

which cameinto this world

the night Christ was born.

3etus remember,too,

thatwekeepChristmastruly,

onlywhenwe permitthe love

of the Christ to enterour
heartsandlives. May you en-

joy a truly Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year.

Itoae

by family, friends all those

yon love...enjoying the full

warmth of the spirit

of happy
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COFIELD DEPT. STORE

Clttistmasat home...
It U our tlncfrt that this

Cnrlittaas will find yo turounJed

and

this

Holiday.
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Check-Of-f Planned
On Livestock Sold

In Texas
Ily TED C.OULDY

FORT WORTH Commission
Chairman Frank Scofield of Aus-
tin confirmed In a telephone con-
versation the plan to check-o- ff

Ave cents per head on all cattle,
three cents per head on all hogs
and one cent per head on oil
sheep andgoatssold through ter-
minal markets and auction rings
in the state.

Scofield emphasized the need
for the funds to get ahead with
the state livestock health pro-
gram, which has lagged until "we
are now standing forty-eigh- th

among the states," he said.

When asked whether the special
tax would also apply to livestock
sold in the country or direct to
packing plants, and which does
not rass through either an auc-
tion or a terminal market, Sco-

field said: "We realize these
types of setling livestock are com-
petitive with the terminal mark-
ets and the auctionsand if means
can be found to bring these live-
stock under the program, we
certainly hope to do so. We
want to treat everybody alike,
and not have anyone bearing an
unfair share of the burden."

Scofield has gone over the pro-

posed legislation with Senate and
House leaders, he said, and they
had expressed approval.He hopes
to ask for a total budget of

of which $400,000 would
come from the general fund and
the rest from the new check-of-f
tax.

This year's appropriation was
9300,000.

Other items in the projected
toil! include a one-ha- lf cent per
bag tax on each sack of feed
sold in the state. This portion of
the biil seems destined for heavy
opposition from industry, since
the feed makers have strongly
opposed suggestions to increase
the feed tax.

At present these feedtax fees
go to Texas A&M College for ad-

ministration on the feed control
law, with funds in excess of need
being used for feed andlivestock
research.

A new feed control bill is due
to come up in the legislature at
the next session, and the new
levy for the livestock program is
believed by some to jeopardize

m

Wishes Come True for Texas 4-He- rs

The perennial wish of TexnH 1 Club members stnte honors
and a trip to the National Club Congress In Chicago came
true this year for four teen-npor-s whose 106 records of perform
nnco wero superior in the Food Preparation.Dress Revue, ami
Canning program. A few hi
sented here.

Judith Dawson, 15, of Tulla is
designer,seamstress,and model
nil rolled into one. Judged on
three main points herself, her
outfit, and its construction, alio
won top stato honors over all
other participantsin the 195G

Dress Revue.
Judith's costume, which she

will model in Chicago, Is made
of a dark brown sllcotte fabric,
with an empire waistline and
envelope skirt. Her accessories
includo dark brown gloves, kid
leather shoes and bag. A tanger-
ine velveteen hat and amberJew-
elry complete the ensemble.

P
z

Judith Dawson Lee

Judith's local leader is Mrs.
Loy Pyeatt. For the 10th year,
Simplicity Pattern Co., provides
awards in 4-- Dress Revue.

Gwenna Lee Keith, 16, of Cisco
has become an expert in prepar-
ing nutritious, uppetlzing meals.

Participation in the Food
Preparation program has taught
her how to select, plan, andserve
a wide variety of dishes.As state
winner, the Kelvinator Division,
American Motors, provides her

trip to Chicago.
A Club memberfor eightyears,

Gwenna cooked and helpedwith
programs conducted under of the Co-

operative

this new law which has been
strongly advocated by livestock
and poultry organizations of the
state.

Other features of the new reve-

nue-raiding bills which have
been proposed include a service
fee ranging from $25 to $150 to
be charged operators of garbage
feeding hogs. This service fee to
help defray expense of checking
their operations.

Another feature of the proposal
is a S100 license fee to be charg-
ed each livestock auction opera-
tor. This fee to defray the
cost of inspection and
at the rings.
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North 14th and Avenue I
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To our many iriends

our deep felt appreciation

for your loyalty and friendship

during' trW pact year . . .

w wish youaVery HappyHoliday!

CITY FLORAL
Velma & Stella

Rule Flower & Gift Shop
.. .Rule, Texas

' ' i of t'"'r 4 11 are pre- -

nearly 2,000 monk. Having a
variety of skills In food prepara-
tion, her favorito Is cako baking.

Owennn realizes the value, of
dairy products In the diet espe-
cially for her younger brothers
and Bisters. She has given dem-

onstrations on dairy foods. Her
leader Is Mrs. Cecil Brown.

Evelyn Trletsch, 17, of Sanger
won the much desired Chicago
Congress trip awardedIn the
Canning program. Throughout
her six year career, Evelyn
has been keenly interested in
practical things concernedwith
homemaklng.

Gwenna Keith' Evelyn Triefich

Recognized ns an expert in pre-
serving home grown foods, sho
has already to her credit over
500 jars of fruits and vegetables

mostly from her own garden.
Evelyn is Junior leader of tho

Blue Mound Community Club led
by Mrs. J. B. Haisler and Mrs.
Brad Gibson.

A member of the National
Honor Society, Evelyn is now a
freshman at North Texas State
College.

For the 2Sth consecutiveyear,
Kerr Glass Mfg. Co. supports4--

work, providing her trip award.
All these are the direction

ExtensionService.

help
services

ChristmasTree
Do's andDont's

Every year, from a few days
before Christmas to the week
following New Year's, tragedy
stalks up and down the country

I..""6'.' "' ""-- ". """Vfires, it is indeed ironic mat
many of these fires result from
the extra hazards which exist
only during the holiday season
and from carelessness which
would not be tolerated any other
time. Follow this list of do's and
don't's and don't let it happen
to you.

DO cut a growing tree, or if
you buy, be sure it hasn't dried
out from prolonged storage.
- DON'T get a tre&vjnny larger
than you need the" arger the"
tree, the greater the .hazard.

DO stand the tree In water
or snow outdoors until you're
ready to use it indoors.

DON'T use candles on the tree
or nearby where there is any
cnance for an open flame to con-
tact the tree or combustibles pil-
ed beneath the tree.

DO support the tree well, away
from sources of het (fireplaces,
radiators ,etc.)

DON'T plug too many cords in-
to one outlet.

DO make certain that all tree
lighting is turned oli before x$i
tiring or leaving tl c house.

DON'T ahow smoKng near Urn
tree amidst decorations or piles
of wrapping; have p.enty of safe
ashtrays around and use them.

DO use ma-
terial (metal, glass, asbestos,
etc.) for decorating the home
whenever possible.

DON'T let Christmas wrappings
accumulate in the home; place
them in metal covered trash bar-
rel or burn them in incinerator
as soon as possible.

$.

DRIVE SAFELY Ldfe is not
so short that there is not time
for courtesy.
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Legendof the "

Mistletoe
The same mistletoe which makes

boys bold and girls blush at
Christmns had other meanings
in other times.

Mistletoe, as one story goes,
oncfc was a full grown tree. Then
its timber was cut for the cross
on which Christ was crucified.
Since then, it has ictrogrcsscd
to Its present state as n parasite,
a plant which grows on other
trees.

Ancient DrUlds worshippedmis-

tletoe because It grew on their
sacred oak. At the end of every
year a Druid priest would cut
down the mistletoe with a golden
sickle, and not one twig was al-

lowed to touch the earth. Later
sprigs of mistletoe were often
fastened over doorways to ward
off evil spirits.

In Colonial days mistletoe was
high and the lad who stole a ktss
had to reach up and pull off one
berry for every klssr His kisses
stopped when the berries were
gone.

y

Gifts ThatSparkle
Add to Holiday Joy

Attrnntivo trifts under a Christ
mas tree add as much sparkle to

the holidays as decorations on wic
tree,

pinstln fonm has unlimited use
on packages. A boot three Inches
high, cut from one men uw
plastic foam makes a nice deco
ration for cnuurcn s paunustn.

Brush the boot with, shellac and
sprinkle red glitter on the wet
shellac. Then glue a collar 2 in-

ches thick by 16 inches high on
the boot. x

You can make a wagon irom a
vnotnmrtiiar box bv cutting wagon
wheels and a tongue from ch

plastic foam. Edge wheels
and tongue wiin pipe tieuucio
and glue them to the package.

For a three-dimensio- look,
cut a picture from an old Christ-
mas card. Make paper strips ch

by 2 inches and pleat them.
Attach the picture to the pack-

age by gluing one end of the
strip to the picture and the other
end to the package.

$
DRIVE SAFELY Many tomb- -
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The fact that the youngsters at
tho nnnznles Warm Snrlncs Foun
dation face Christmas In wheel
chairs and braces does not les-

sen their enthusiasmfor the com-in- ir

of St. Nick and other Yule- -
tide joys. Among those hanging

HOLIDAY

(heir stockings at Texas' own
comprehensive rehab center this
year arc Gary Ryan of Klngs-vlli- c,

Linda Binghnm of Bridge
City, and Kathy Carroll of Abi
lene.

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

USE THE FREE PRESSWANT ADS
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Toni Twins to Get
$500 in Gifts

Twin girls born botween mid-
night and noon New Year's Day
will recelvo something better
than tho proverbial "sliver spoon "
Ab winners In the Ninth Annual
Toni Twin Baby Derby, each qual-
ifying twosomo will be awarded
$500 In gifts.

Lucky twin girls who beat the
deadline receive a year's
supply of Qerber's baby food,
Trundle Bundle Infant's wear, a
special selection of Love dresses
Storkllne cribs, Kantwet mattress-
es and Tour-a-Bed-a, an assort-
ment of Playsfcbol educational
toys, and a Hedstrom twin baby
carriage.

The odds are suprislngly favor-
able inlft race with the stork.
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WART AD SECH0llSiRENT RENT: Modern 4.rnnm Mra.,.M...FOR

FOR RENT
4 room house. $40.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Tex. Telephone 258 C2c

FOR RENT: 6 room house $40 a
month. See Barney Frazler at
Frazier's Record Shop. 48tfc

W lo TOUR MMPOIIT
$L Si TO INDINNDIHCl

, IMaMll
WK B. CURRE, JR.

SOUTHWESTERN UK INSURANCE COMPANY

4

m & RanchLoans
fe make loansgearedto theborrower'sneeds,
tterest, 20 Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

iei.

i application fee charged, no title guarantee
I, no stock to purchase, no commission
borrower.

fe make land loans for three of the larger
lurance Companiesoperating in There

i make loananywhere,any amount,any time.

i chargesfor consultation.We like to answer
n$. We canprobablysaveyou money on your
lebtedneai. We lend more money per acre

average lending concern.

Um. K il'.'J'itl.JCT

P. O.

IFOR I

furnished

I. McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building 205

mm

Box 252

num

Year'sTime,

Texas.

Phone

mm
tnttuiptritcJ

ChxktmM,wthopltt
you nayalwaystnjoy

the peiiot, happinessand good

cbter that we wish you

tbiiYulttldaSeftfoo.

City BarberShop
Dick and Bruce

Leroy

eatfon'a t5rccttnntg

IlnftTplfM

TO
hlFF
i

antralWestTexasWarehouse

apartment, close In. See Mrs
Wylle Qua tlebaum a Ben Prank--' L? SLE: T ?,allon 8teel wat"
lln Store. man f Practically new. Wlllard

dSaterVTLTaSI W aA: covcd tin
208-- J or see Bud Horren 47tfc

C,Stern' W' A' Flscher-- Sagerton.

2 2R?0Noms .Stath'iSSTn Vk "ALfa:, Prtabl Rcmlfo"
Ave. O. Phone 107 Mrs. pcAWrler ,n &rfcct condition.

C.Cook. Kn.fa 184J
fciii urvrrjs -.- j-? &&&." " M0- - ss
nace, on paved street.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Tex. Telephone 258 62c
FOR RENT; 6 room house, 508
South 12th Street. See G. W.
Roberts at Woodard Farm Sales.

50-5- 2p

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur.
nlshed apartment. Bills paid. 206
N Ave. D. aitfe
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517-- Fielding Apart-
ments 4tfc
FOR RENT

We have several furnishedapart-
ments in good locations. $50, $60
and $70 with bills paid.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell. Tex. Telephone258 52c
ROOM for patients n new State
inspected convalescents Home.
Haskell Convalescents Home.
Park Apartments No. 1 South 4th
St. Ave. E. Phone B17VV. 37tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfc

Letters to Santa
Claus

Dear Santa:
Happy Birthday to Jesus. Jesus

and you are good and I love both
of you. Will you please bring me
a moving van and my brother
Pat, would like a tower of musi-
cal bells.

Please be good to Dr. Joe, Dr.
Cadenhead,and all the nurses at
the clinic and hospital. I would
like for you also to remember
Audle Stocks, Jr., and my good
fxiend, Policeman Tom Paul Bar-ne-tt.

Pat and I have tried to be
good little boys.

Love,
Mike Dulaney

Dear Santa:
This is Patricia writing you

again. Please bring me a Tiny
Tears Doll and wardrobe and a
pair of black shoes.

This yearJ have a little sister
11 months old. Please bring her
a doll, telephone and some books.

We love you very mucn ana
thank you.

Patricia"Tollver

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good little

boy this year. I am 3 years old
and would like for you to bring
me a bicycle, burp gun, dirt dig-

ger and anything else you might
think I would like. I will be in
McKlnney this year; I have my
stocking up so you can put some
fruit, candy and nuts In it. Re-

member ah the other little boys
and girls.

Your friend,
Eddie Harris

202 Leland St.
McKlnney, Texas

Dear Santa:
I have been a good little girl

this year and Santa if I'm not
asking for too much I would like
a doll, dishes, and a baby buggy.
And Santa, remember my broth-

ers and sisters, they have been
pretty good, too. And don t for-

get other little boys and girls.
Jeanie Kay Conner

Dear Santa:
t om n .ittle bov 4 years old.

I would like for you to bring me
. ua--r rowbov su t. skates,a ujr ""&"--- -r --

mirf ndfarming equipment, v.w.v. ..

electric
Please don't forget all the oth-

er little girls and boys.
--- Love,

W. O. Elmore
405 N. 3rd St.
Haskell, Texas

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I liave been a pretty good gin
.ately, so I hope you won't for-

get me Christmas. I would Ike
for you to bring me a doll and a
doll bed. If she is like me 111

need a washing machine so I
can wash her clothes. I would
also like a table, chairs, dishes
and fruit, nuts and candy. I wilt
soon be four years old and I
live at 501 North Ave. D.

I love you.
Cathy Adklns

Dear Santa: . . ,
I hav been a pretty gooa gin

this year. I am six yearsold ana
I am in the first grade, rieue
bring me a Bridesmaid' aou.
gum machine Danx, piano, um
set, and a telephone. I would also
like some candy and nuts. Please
rememberall the other lltt.e girls
and boys. .

Barbara Lou Foster
Rt. 1, Haskell

BLOHM STUDIO

Portrait

Kodak
WeMiaga

THE HASKELL FREE PRE

r. """i weineri, Texas. 50-5- 2p

60-5- 2p

FOR hair, artistajf

train.

Commercial
DeVelopiag

SALE. Camel

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
FOR SALE: 2 girls' bicycles, 24-in- ch

and h, new puncture
proof tires. Phono 118-- 48tfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for tho
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 63W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roches-
ter, Texas. litfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size"
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. ., 23tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone

468-K- 3. 14tf
WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc

NOTICE
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholders of
the HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held
in the offices of said bank in the
city of Haskell, State of Texas,
on the second Tuesday in Janu
ary, A. D. 1957, the same being
the 8th day of said month, at

o clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of electing a board
of directors for said bank and
the transaction of such other
business that may properly come
before said meeting.

CHARLES E. SWINSON,
50-- lc Cashier.
SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Nor-T- ex seed oats.
Clean. Good germination. Eight
miles northwest of Haskell. Phone
782K4. Willie Buerger. 50-- 4p

SORGHUM ALMUM is a perennial
drouth Resistant and profitable
crop for grazing, silage, hayand
seed. Seed for Sale. David H.
Persons, Haskell, Texas. BO--lp

WANTED
WANTED: Women and Juniors'
Shopping for Dresses, Suits, Co-

ordinate Sweaters, Skirts, ,Bags,
Hosiery, Blouses, faille and silk
suits. Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 14
to 22.
ELMA GUESTREADY-TO-WEA- R

409 South 1st, Haskell 35tfc
WANTED: Good reliable person
to represent well established oid
line legal reserve insurance com
pany. Age 28 to 40. Must give sat
isfactory reference. Gooa oppor
tunity for right party. $75 week
to start. Write Box 498, Abilene,
Texas. 5l-52- p,

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
3 bedroom stucco on paved

street close in. $4,500 is total
price. Small down payment.

AGENCY
Haskell, Tex. Telephone 258 52c
FOR SALE OR TRADE: New
three bedroom home, good loca-
tion, modern conveniences. See
Charlie Harrell at Harrell's Gro-
cery. 37tfc
FOR SALE

2 bedroom modern home on
paved street. Den and two baths.
Beautiful picture window. Would
consider trade. Total price $9,500.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Tex. Telephone 258 52c
FOR SALE: New 4 room house
and bath, built In cabinet, oak
floors, modern, to be moved,
$3000 cash. A. L. Conner, 106 E.
5th Street. Phone 604-- 49-5- 2c

FOR SALE To be moved
Good house with

hardwood floors. A real bargain
at $2,000.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Tex. Telephone258 52c

FOR SALE OR RENT: Four
room house, bath, garage, back
porch, floor furnace and air con
ditioner, two largo pecan trees
in back, 1203 N Ave. G. Inquire
1600 N. Ave. F. George Tyler.

41tfc
FOR SALE

Almost new 2 bedroom house
on paved street. Very small down
payment.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Haskell, Tex. Telephone25852c
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, ' Frig-idair- e,

ABC, Bendix $89.95 up.
Bynum's. 14tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc
FOR SALE: Used piano in good
condition. Bargain for quick sate.
Mr3. Leon Robertson. At Gucct
Dress Shop. 51-5- 2p

SEWINO MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric'machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfa
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc

POULTR-Y-
PLENTY OF FAT HENS, ready
to go. O. L. Moore, 400 North
Ave. B. Phone 486-- J. 50tfc
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As we come to this seasonof good will and joyous tiding, I want to paujw
to expressmy sincerethanks to thoseof you it has been my privilege'to serve
s Commissionerof Precinct 4. Your Cooperation and confidence has meant

much to me andhashelpedme to more efficiently dischargemy?duties.
I want to wish eachof you and those who are not in my-- precinct a, Mirry

Christmas and a peacefuland prosperousNew Year.
(
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EmergencyFeed
Grain Program
Is Extended

Wm. E. Lnwson, FarmersHome
Administration supcrvlaor ho
been ndvlsed by Walter T. Mc-
Kay, Da.las, state FHA supervis-
or, of the extension of the em-
ergency feed grain program in
Haskell County.

The extension Is also effective
In all Texas counties in the
drought emergency program.

Under the extension farmers
and ranchersmay file application
through Feb. 15, 1957, for a sup-
ply of feed grnln necessary to
carry basic livestock through
March 15, 1957. McKay also ad-

vised that emergency roughage
program will be extended. How-
ever, there will be a delay in ac-

cepting applications for roughage
until sometime cany in January
since iinanciai aspects oi me pro--
prar arc Deing wornea out at
JVashlngton.

VISIT IN MOHTON
Mr and Mrs. Horace Onealspent

several days in Morton, Texas,
last week visiting in the home of
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Fought, who are
the parents of a baby boy born
Dec; 18.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE: '49 A John Deere,
planter and cultivator, good con-

dition. Buck Townsend, Roches-
ter, Texas. 52-2- p

IfiSflSL
Thurs. - Fri., Dec. 27-2- 8

RICHARD WIDMARK
JREVORHOWARD
JANE GREER
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HKf &si Experience!m
CCfOURTl f ZANUCk

f RODGERS'A

MHAMMERSTEIN'S-- ,
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NOTICE ! ! !

Office Open 2:45
ChristmasDay

First Shw 3:00

Bank Employees
ChristmasParty
Held Friday

Annual Christmas banquet for
personnel of the Haskell National
Bank and officers and directors
was held Friday evening, Dec. 21
in the Home Economics Cottage.

Members of the Homemaklng
Class of Haskell High School
prepared and served a turkey
dinner to between35 and 40 guests
attending.

Program for the evening In-

cluded singing of Christmas Ca-

rols, a welcome to Invited 'guests,
and brief talks by several pres-
ent.

Special guests were Miss Mary
Picrson of Abilene, daughter of
the bank's founder the lavo M. S.
Pierson; and Mrs. J. U. Fields,
Mrs. John W. Pace and Mrs. J.
W. Gholson. all of Haskell.

Highlight of the evening was
the exchange of gifts between

jbank employees directors and
officers.

Highway Workers
Get Week Off,
Subject to Call

Employees of the State High-
way Department are enjoying a
one-we- ek holiday for -- Christmas.

Uj.The holidays began Friday for
an woiKmen in uie nasKcu coun-
ty division, and they will be off
until Friday, Dec. 28, Mainten-
ance Foreman Ray Lusk said.
However, all employees are sub-
ject to call as usual, in the event
that bad weather creates condi-
tions on the highways requiring
attention, Lusk said.

a
HERE "FROM SAN ANTONIO
TO SF1END CHRISTMAS

TSgt. and Mrs. Robert F. Ter-
rell and children, Bryant, Rose
and Sherry of San Antonio are
spending tthe Christmas holidays
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Childress of Haskell and Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Miller of Rule.
Also spending the holidays in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Childress
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Miller
and children, Christy, Gloria,
Maxie, Jerry and Shane.

VISITING IN ARIZONA
Mrs. Richard Spinks and sons

Cliff and Jerry, left Tuesday for
Clifton, Ariz., where they are
spending the Christmas holidays
In the home of their daughters
and sisters.

$
SPEND WEEKEND IN
BRHMIEPORT

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lusk and
son Bobby spent the weekend In
Bridgeport visiting in the home
of Mrs. Lusk's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Green.

The American housewife, says
Kermlt Schlamb, extension poul-
try marketing specialist, can be
thanked for the improved ap-
pearance of poultry offered On to
day's market, store sales show-
ed

C.
that women prefer a ready--

iressed, meaty bird with yellow
skin and light pin feathers that G.
eliminate the tedious job thai for--
nerly was a part of getting a
"hicken or turkey ready for of
cooking. Breeders went to work to
to help producers meet these re-
quirements and today's poultry
is the result.

DRIVE SAFELY You don't buy
safety, you build it.
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Paint Creek...
Community News

MRS. GENE

Say,how aboutthat rain? Wasn't
that Just something? I don't
know wether the little wheat had
died, and came to again, or
whether the rain Just washed the
dust off, and we can see that 'it
13 really there. It la thinner, but
that la probably better because
It won't take so much moisture
to make as much wheat. This
rain should carry It through the
winter, but whether It whl make
grazing in time for calves, we
don't know. Anyway, a rain was
all we wanted for Christmas, so
Santa won't have to bother ex-
cept for the Paint Creek chil
dren.

'School will dismiss for the hol-
idays on Friday, Dec. 21 and be-
gin again on Jan. 2, 1957. I
thought the school board was
very considerate to lot us have
off the 1st so the boys can watch
the bowl games on TV. The fac-
ulty will enjoy New Year's day at
home too.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morrison arc
the proud parents of a baby girl
born at 2:30 Wednesday Dec. 19
at the Haskeil Hospital. She
weighed 6 pounds and 13 ounces.
They had promised her to the
girls for Christmas and sure
enough she came in time. Vickie
had wanted her for her birthday,
but Pat told her, then the baby
would be just hers, and they were
going to get her for Christmas so
she would belong to all of them.
They are such a cute family. Oh
yes, they named her Marsha Jo
Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs.TEd E. Welsh are
excitedly expectjing their chil-
dren home for Christmas. Their
daughter and her family, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Watkins from
Englewood, Calif, and their chil-
dren will be here. Another daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Morgan
and their children from Ft. Worth.
Their daughter Mrs. Eilis Bean
and family live here, and Jerry
Welsh and hiswife are in Abilene
where Jerry attends Hardin-Slm-mon-s.

They all four will be home
for Christmas Day.

Polly Tipton, who is a surgical
patient in the Stamford Sanitar-
ium, hopes to come home Satur-
day.

We're proud of neighbor Stam-
ford, and wish for her football
team the beat in its State cham--
pionsnip game witn Brasy in Abi-
lene Friday. When Nat's Cafe
burned just before the semi-fin- al

game with Terrell it was feared
they would iose because all the
"sideline quarterbacks" met
there to plan the game strategy.
But they won anyway, so now we
are hoping they can go all the
way and be State champions
again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb, Mrs.
Norma Baker of Dallas and Mrs. a

C. Mlddleton of Haskell visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie of
Munday, and Mr. and Mrs. S.

Cobb of Seymour last week.
Ma Medford told me that 1st

Lt. and Mrs. Raymond Medford
South Carolina would be home
spend the holidays with her

and,.Mrs. Medtord's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Raughton.They are
going to Rosenburg to visit some
friends while they are in Texas.

Rudy Raughton of Bayior was
here last week end visiting his
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our friend;

and wishing you

much happiness!

GARDNER GROCERY
Haskell, Texas
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OVERTON

parents. He brought his roommate
home with him, but I didn't hear
the boy's name.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw Jr.,
and little daughter Manda Gay of
Midland spent last weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw Sr.,
Sue and Mike.

The Junior basketball teams
went to Mattson Tuesday night
where the girls won their game
and the boys lost theirs. Coaches
Pat Morrison and James Raugh-
ton went with them. This was the
first game of the season.

The Senior basketball girls and
boys will be in a tournament nt
Haskell in their new gym this
weekend. Their first game is
Thursday night when the Pirates
play the Haskch Indians A team
at 8:15.

Several families have new cars
for Christmas. The Allen Over-ton-s,

the Roy Overtons both have
new Chevrolets, and the Dan Le-Fev- res

have a car for which they
traded their pickup.

Tenderfoot Scouts Raymond B.
Kohout and Edwin Livengood,
and Scouts Mike Overton and
Martin Dale Coleman with their
Scoutmaster Gene Overton spent
last Saturday on .the L. W. Jones
Ranch at Rule where they hunt-
ed for flint and rocks and cooked
lunch. Raymond and Edwin took
their 5 mile hike required for
2nd class Scouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Hokanson
have heard from their son, Pvt.
Jimmy Ned several times since
he arrived in Lanstuh, Germany.
There is a university near where
he is stationed, and as soon as
he receives regular assignment
he is going to try to attend some
Ciasses In his spare time.

Allen Overton had an accident
Thursday morning when he hit
some loose gravel on the farm
to market road north of Haskell
and ran his pickup nose down in-

to a bar ditch. He just filled the
grill with mud, bent the bumper
and brokethe battery to the pick-
up and received a bad cut on his
lip.
Merry ChristmasPaint Creekers!

May 1957 be a good year for each
of you. Let's hope we can tell
our grandchildren .that 1957 was
the year the bad drouthwas brok-
en. Our community will celebrate
its 20th birthday this next year.
In September of 1937 the doors
to the new consolidate school of
Paint Creek were opened to the J

iiuuii:ii wii uau picvmusij. at-
tended the former Post. Rose.
Howard, Weaver and McConnell
schools. Maybe we should plan
some sort of. Homecoming for
next fall. Several have suggested
it, and if enough people want to,
maybe we can. And everyone do

lot of Interestinr thinirs I can
write in the news.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton Sr.,
entertained the Overton families,
their children and grandchildren
for a Christmas supper and tree
on Wednesday night, Dec. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Howard of
Haskell and Mrs. Billy Doty of
Stamford were in Odessa week
before last where their son and
brother J. W. Howard underwent
surgery for the removal of a tu-

mor on his lungs at the Medical
Center Hospital there. Mrs. Doty
said he was Improving rapidly,
and he and Mrs, Howard pan to
be home for the Christmas holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw attend
a Christmas Party for Perry

Bros.'s employeesat the home of
the manager and his wife. Mr.
and Mrs. Billy McCauley in
Stamford.

Mrs. Charles McBeath of Ama-rill- o
was a visitor In the home of

her sister's family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Overton recently. She came

visit her sister and her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones
Sr., at Rule while Mr. McBeath
was on a businesstrip to Chicago.

Dale and Ruby Mae Middle-broo-ks

received their 1300 baby
chicks last Saturday. You have
never seen anything to equal how
those chicks grow. Paul Fischer
brought us two of those high pow-
ered chickens of theirs that they
raised on that high powered feed,
and that was sure high powered
eating. They grow so fast but
brother Is chick feed high!

Jerry Larried on
Cage Roster at
John Tarleton
Jerry Lamed, 1955 graduate of

Haskeil High School, Is a mem-
ber of the first string basketball
team at John Tarleton State Col-
lege, where he is a freshman,
majoring In physical education.

Jerry, 18, is a guard. He earn-
ed four basketball letters in high
school, and made the ict

and all -- area teams. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamed

Haskell.
$

BOB COUSINS FAMILY
HERE FOR CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cousins and
children, Judy, Chang and Jesse

of Rosharon, Texas, spent the
Christmas holidays here with
Mrs. Cousins' mother, Mrs. Bruce
King, and with his mother, Mrs.

Cousins and other relatives
and friends. Mr. Cousins, former
Sheriff here, is assistant warden

Darrlngton State Prison Farm
near Rosharon.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT. CO. .
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Sheriff! Advises

CautiousDriving

During; Holidays
"Take lt dasy. don't rush your

self Into n traffic accident (Jail
sentence or fine)!"

That warning was given 1

dirvers todav bv Sheriff BilJ
Pennlncton as he urged full sup
port of. the holiday hazard pro-

gram which the National Safety
Council is sponsoring this month.

"The National Safety Council's
proexam spearheadsthe stepped--
up attack on traffic accidents
which will continue throughout
1957," Sheriff Pennington said.

This year'sappalling nationwiue
traffic toll of more than 10,000

fatalities calls for a crackdown,
he said.

"The high point inst year came
ovur iiiu wu"iw """"" .."".
traffic deaths totaled 609," ne
said. "According to reports ot
state traffic authorities, driving
too fast for conditions or in ex-

cess of a stated speed limit was
a factor in nbout 85 per cent of
the fatal holiday accidents ior
which speed was stated." He
made it clear that driving too
fast for conditions doesn't neces
sarily means driving at break
neck speed.

"Anvtlmc you're driving ai a
speed that is unsafe for the con-

dition of the weather, the road
way, the traffic, your car, or your
own mental state, you are driv
ing too fast." he said. He pointed
out that at this time of the year
many of theseconditions are like-

ly to be less perfect. Inclement
weather can reduce visibility and
make road surfaces slippery.
Christmas shopping, party-goin-g

and holiday travel frequently jam
up traffic and also piace great
ohysical and mental strain on the
driver. "The whole holiday pic-

ture, with its hustle and bustle,
puts drivers in a hurry-u-p mood,"
the Sheriff said. They're so an-

xious to save a minute that they
often lose a life.. He warned
drivers to slow down and to watch
out for pedestrians,"We must not
let last year's tragic history re-

peat itself," he said.
3

NAMED PAINT CREEK
FFA SWEETHEART

Sue Watson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Watson, has been
named sweetheart of the Paint
Creek FFA Chapter. She is vice
president of the sophomoreclass,
cheer leader, member of the se--
nior girls basktball team and
president of the Future Home- -
makers Club. '

( Merry
V
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BEST WISHES

FRIENDS AND

News
f MBS.

This received some
better than an inch of rain this
week, for which everyone is
grateful. ,

The home of Jana Ufmcr was
the scene of a Christmas party

afternoon after school
for the Sagerton 4-- H girls and
their sponsor, Mrs. D. W .Counts.
They played gamesand exchang-
ed gifts. of Christ-
mas cookies, cheesecrackers and
candy were served with Dr.
Pepper.

Their sponsor gave each of the
grls a little golden sllppar she
had crocheted twlth a bottle of
cologne in It.

The Stitch nnu unaucr uiud
heid its annual Christmas party
in the home of Mrs. John Clark
Wednesday afternoon. Dec. 19.
'..... ' .l.l. ...1.. Jjiney sans. .1 wihuII.1..I ....... l.,nn Hi.
jj SllOrl UCVUIiuiiai naa giteii jj
Mrs. Cliff LeFpvrc, after which
they gifts and reveal-
ed their Pals for the past year.
Names were also drawn for the
coming year.

Those present were Mmcs. R.
N. Sheid. Cliff LeFevre, M. Y.
Benton, Ben Hess, Ethel Laugh-ll-n.

G. A. Leach and the hostess.
The sixth, seventh and eighth

grades of Sagerton School and
their teacher, Miss Irene Stew-
art, enjoved a party in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ulmer
Monday night, Dec. 17. Games
were played and the group en-

joyed fireworks.
The college students are arriv-

ing home for the holidays.
Mrs. A. C. Knlpling returned

from Dallas last weekend after
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Askew and their new daughter,
Carala, who was born Dec. 1. Mrs.
Askew is the former Dahlia
Knipllng.

Miss Mathilda Nehring is ill and
was admitted to the Stamford
Hospital last week.

Mrs. Pete Lusk is quite ill. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jim Darden of Haskell
stayed with her Thursday and
Mrs. Nita Darden nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Bunk Lusk of the New Hope

stayed with her
Thursday night.

Mrs. Fannie Gibson is in Has-
keil staying with Mrs. L. E.
Marr, her aunt, who is not in
good health and needs someone to
live with her.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ewell Klttley Friday night,
Dec. 14 for the annual Pioneer
Pupper were: Mr. uid Mrs. Dick
Gibson of Idalou, Mr. and Mrs.
if i w ini.ti.u t lnaney L.iuieneia oi nasneu, ur.
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Sagerton
DCLKftT LKFBTU

community

Wednesday

Refreshments

exchanged

shooting''

community

and Mrs. j, c. Davis of nmMr. and Mrs. R, N. Sheld Mrand Mrs. Ben He, Mr and '
M. Y. Benton and Mrs.
Clark and Whit of Sagerton, Mia!
Fannie Kay and Mrs. j. w Mnl
tin of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs'
Pete Klttley and sons, and Rufus Denson of Rule.

The Christmas Ev m.i ..
at... r.n'... t ..i..- - ..."." i

uuiwran vnurcn waserroneously printed In last weekspaper to be at 9:30 p. m., but itwill start at 7:30 p. m.
-- - .

PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fought ofMorton, Texas, are the parents
of a son, born Tuesday, Dec isin that city. The little newcomer
weighed six pounds, 12 ounces
and has been namedDon Phillips'
Mrs. Fought is the former Elaine
Onear. Grandparentsof the babyare Mr. and Mrs. Horace Oneal
of Haskell and Mr. and Mr v
D. Fought of Stamford.

State Certified
Lankart 611
Cottonseed

This cotton is Itormproof
and bred especially for
machine harvesting.

Belton Duncan
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This is the season which the Deonl

chosen to expressappreciation to their frienl
.Many of the tokens and cards recei

especially treasured tor their
menr. ana m tne warmestappreciationof thea

interest.

We have one that is especiallydearl
one that has given inspiration to the peop

forty-eig- ht years, with no deterioration of

We passit to you as a wish I

adopt it for your daily use.

1903)
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TeachMe Jo Love

(Reprinted from THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE-J-

October,

There was a time when in my daily prayer.

I asked for all. the things I deemedmostftiftf

k And 'necessaryto mv life. success,
r:i- - . i i !...-...-. ?imunes,ux cuurse,aim euae,anu unyyiuwo,
A, host of friends, a home without alloy;

A primrose path of luxury and joy,

oociat distinction, ana cnougn oi iurae m
To leave behind a well-remember- ed name. t
Ambition ruled my life. I longed to do

Great things, that all my little world might

AA ...u: 4t1ir.lMr..HM 'anu wiuopei, tvuuuciiui; ky

Ah, patient
blind we are, until Thy shepherd'sm

Of tenderchasteninggently leads iwon -

av uebier imiiikb; iuuu) j. nc uuv vv y

Petition, Lord Teach me to love. Indeed,

It is mv createstand mv only nee-d-
Teach me to love, not those who first love m
But all the world, with that rare punty

Of broad, outreachingthought which bean.
ur earthlv taint, but noias in iw vuw r

nnrl nrtlv annmq in S6G

The good'in all, reflected, Lord, from Thee.,

Anri tAn,.u . rrti.n.. linn, fn the most

Tltnon ,.,U ,4-- oUnil ill nflllH nf lOVe Hi"'

Of. people who sick and poor and bad, j
tin T. i - i u.-- : i:..no ore safliwnose urea lacessnow uiuu 1,M.r .i.'i
Who toil along tho road with footsteps siovi

And heartsmore heavy than tne ul,"v

Peoplewhom otherspas discreetly h
O.. foil i-- V.nn tlA ntaoHincr nf that CI

For help, amid the tumult of the crowd;

wnose very anguisn wanca -

RaonnMnl al..Kvni.n hittfff in their 1

I want to 'bring the comfort and relief. 4
'n lianH in fhfil'rs. andmv 8t tneir ?.

Walk aoftly on, farthful, fearlessg ,

u saviour, tnou tne vnriai, u:"r.-ll,j-

Hoin ma f -- i fhAM sad onesdouDiy.

RoonaA iHiv noAfl in much! Help e V. 51

And'find thatwhich they thought wariw..

Such word of chtfr that as we v- - iv
ThewilderneM ihaU bloasornijWF
C oWdayatillltwhtth

o.VitnVi
wgonce

RiL... tmi - i.wnion w"Ti7.
Are nothing to me now but bgaJ3i'&
OutHVed; outfrown. I thank "r?L"rhAu MnckMirad dreamsof long x

Uke butterfliM, have had their MRp,,
ct k- -j and have

My one deairenow Teach me i

MrflnJMrs;I.M.Cg
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Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

Do you remember seeing me atthe parade? I know you do,
UlUUgll.

You know I told you I wanted
a doll for Christmas. I also,want

little typewriter, a cash regis-
ter, a basketball, a house coat,
and some house shoes.

Don't forget Sue and Bubba
who gf to school ul H-S- U, and
Barbara, too, at Abilene. Be sure
and visit other llttie boys and
girls.

I love you,
Carolyn Dlanne Rhoads.

Rule, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little three-year-o-
ld girl

and am looking forward to
Christmas. Please bring me a
walking doll like my sister's,doll
house, a piano, guns and holster,
boots, and a sidewalk bicycle.

Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year.

Love,
Pat Harris.

Rule, Texas
Dear Santa:

I'm little girl and
Mother says I've been pretty
good. Would you please bring me
some toys for Christmas? Here's
what want: A walking doll, a
big piano, skates, a bicycle with
trainer wheeis, fruit and candy,
And also I would like some jew-
elry and jewelry box.

Merry Christmas to you.
Love,

Pam Harris.

Seymour, Texas
Dearest Santa Claus:

I am a little boy six years old
and live In Seymour, Texas. I am
in the First Gra'de and have tried
to be a good boy. So will you
please bring me record player,
building logs, and a) football hel-

met. Don't forget to stop by my
three little cousins house In
Anchorage, Alaska,' And leave
something pice-f- or my teacher,
Mrs. urnqt.

I love you,
Scotty Griffin
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Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please may I have a Robot, a
military police set, a muscle
builder set and a 24-in- ch bicycle.
I have tried to be a good boy
this year.

Please remember all of the
other ilttlc boys and girls every-
where.

I love you,
Walter Viars Fclker

Fort Worth, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a Miss Glam-
or Ann doll with a suit case and
lots of clothes.

Gary wants a truck and a plane.
He wants a plane becauseDaddy
works on them and gets nickels.

We live at 3461 Selk in Fort
Worth.

Loretta Kay Lane.

Alpine, Texas
603 East Ave.E

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 3 years old.

My brother. Stevie, is one year
old. Will you please bring us
some toys for Christmas?

I would like to have a set of
toy golf clubs, some big crayons,
and some house shoes. Don't for-
get all the other boys and girls.

Thank you,
Mike McGuire

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me an

Army combination set, a Dick
Tracy wrist radio, an Electronic
Jet Pilot Helmet, and Sgt. Eddy's
City Cop outfit.

Please remember allthe other
children. I hope that we will get
to see you Christmas.

Lovo
Michael Felker.

604 North 16th
Dear Santa:

I want a robot, and a rifle, and
some games for JF and Diann
and me and a Roy Rogers holster
set for JF and I, and Dale Evans
set for Diann, and I want
dog for Helen Mary. That Is' all.

From,
Wayne Cadenhead

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 7 years old, In
the second erade.Will you please

type

flies

cither, his name is James Clint
Melton. something
he won't tear up, he is

with toys. Also both
fruits, nuts candy

don't forget all the other llttie
boys and I love lots,
Santa.

Your little friend,
Melton

P. Don't forget my school
Weaver. I

love very much.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a canteen, a
football, helmet, little plows
for my John Deere, and a little
steam shovel.

Nancy Kay wants a little doll
with some clothes, a coat, some
shoes, panties, and a pretty
dress. She'd like for the doll
have u pony tali. And please
bring her a monkey.

Hope we'll be hearing from you
Christmas Eve, and a Merry

you.
Riley Middleton.

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa:

Do you know what I want for
Christmas. I want a tiny tears
doll with real hair, my bird
wants a dumb bell, and my dog
wants a cohar, and I want a

lamp, some
size 13'.

Your friend,
Barbara Cass.

P. S.: Merry Christmas, Santa!

Box 282, Rule, Texas
Dear Santa

I am a little girl three years
old and I have been pretty good
this year. For please
bring me a doll, a doll bed, a
bunch llttie cars and a gun.
Please don'tforget that I have
just moved Rule from Dalhart.
Don't forget to be good all
the other little boys and girls less
fortunate than me.

Your friend.
Jeleta Gayle Blankenship.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 4Vs years old.
I will be Haskell Christmas
Day. I live Abilene. My Daddy
is a policeman there. day I
went In the police station with
him.

For I think I need a
Walking doll, a little ma-
chine, a teddy bear, and bring
me much.aayou do my broth-
er we --will fuss. I love you,
Santa.

Belinda Harrell

Dear Santa Claus:
Texas

It's almost time for you to
to see me again so I will tell
what I would like for you
bring me this. year. I would like- w ..!

bring me a BB gun and a big a tooi chest viewer, a
red wagon, so I can pull my little writer, a flat-be- d truck, a road
baby brother, who will be one grader and maybe an airplane
year old the 17th of December, that with a rubber band on
Don t forget my utile orotner, yie propelior, .ana a dump trucK,

Bring him
as very-roug-h

bring
of us and and

grils. you

Ben
S. :

teacher, Mrs. Pat
her

two

to

Christmas to

and

and
skates,

Claus:

Christmas

of

to
to

in
In

One

Christmas
sewing

as
or

come
you

to

,a

I live in Abilene and go to
Lamar School. But I will be In
Haskell at my Grandpa Taylor's.

Your friend,
David Paul Harrell

Dear Santa:
I want a double hoister set

and a typewriter for Christmas.
There will be some cooktes and
hot chocolate on the table for
you.

Arch Mayfield.
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Chriataua ramala with you
throughout tht Holiday Saaaoa.
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SPENCER LUMBER CO.
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The quietnessand peace

of Christmasblends

with thespirit of thanksgiving

to remind us of

tht joys of associating

with folks like vou.

JOHN F. IVY

INSURANCE AGENCY

ChristmasRose
Has Part In Many

Legends
The beautiful Christmas rose

lins played its part In the many
legendsassociatedwith our Christ-
mas observance.

An early story tells of the
young shepherd girl who wept as
she watched the Wise Men on
their way to the Christ Child with
rich gifts when she had nothing to
offer as n present. An angel ap-

peared and asked the reason for
her distress. And suddenly the
ground was carpeted with shin-
ing white flowers. The shepherd-
ess gathered some of the blos
soms and took them as her gift
to the Christ Child. When she
piesented her gift, the Infant
smiled, and as his fingers touch-
ed the white flowers, the pettns
became tinged with pink-I- t

is also believed that the
Christmas rose helped popularize
the custom of gift giving at
Christmas time. In the days of
knighthood it was custom to hang
kissing rings in the great halls.
The rings were decorated with
mistletoe and beneaththem the
young knights and ladles would
meet, each bringing Christmas
roses to their secret love.

-- -

Include Safety
In Planningfor

Holidays
Homes, churches, schools and

places of business are planning
holiday parties should make fire
safety as much a part of those
plans as the decorations or re-
freshments.

Holiday parties often center
around a Christmas tree and be-

cause trees are extremely com-
bustible, these safety rules are
suggested:

1. Don't set the tree up near
any stairway or elevator shaft
which would provide a draft.

2. The tree should not block a
door or any exits.

3. Someone in authority should
inspect the tree every day to
determine whether it should be
left up for a longer time.

4. Be sure plenty o ashtrays
are provided for smokers. Don't
allow smoking near the tree.

K Rpn Ihsit nil Honorntlnna in
I the room have been flameproof--
ea.

An added fire hazard exists if
dresses, costumes or children's
clothes made of net or gauze-lik- e

fabrics are worn. If it is impos-
sible to avoid wearing them, they
shouul be made flame-ieststa-nt

with the following solution: Mix
9 ounces of borax and 4 ounces
of boric acid in a gallon of wat-
er. Dip the fabric in this solu-
tion, wring by hand, then hang
up to dry. Iioning does not affect
the flame-resistan- ce of the fab-

ric, but the treatment must be
repeated after each laundering.

White HouseTrees
President Theodore Roosevelt,

an ardent conservationist, once
disapproved of Christmas trees
and for several years orbade any
being brought Into the white
House.

But one year, his r ns, Archie
and Quentin, smuggled one in and
set it up in Archie's room. After
the discovery. Gifford Pinchot, a
great forester and conservation-
ist, soothed T. R. by explaining
that supervised and careful har-
vesting of Christmas trees as
thinnings was good for the for-
ests.

Ever since, the White House
has had an indoor tree.

We HOPE THAT THIS
CHRISTMAS WILL BE

A JOYOUS ONE
FOR ALL OUR

FRIENDS

TILUE'S
DRIVLINN

MERRY CHRISTMAS
.
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and Publishers

With the passingof eachyear, it becomes
more evident that the peaceof Christmasis

enjoyed only becausethere were those who

made every sacrifice that we might enjoy
Christmasto its fullest extent. As we extend
our Season'sGreeting we are mindful that
without thosesacrifices,we could notenjoythe
blessingsof peace.

If we strike a solemn note at this glad
seasonof theyear, it is only becausewe are re-

membering that there were those who gave
their ail to make it possible for Americans
everywhere to observeand enjoy Christmas.

The peaceof Christmas is sacred. May

we never toa-jet-.

Mrs. Jetty Clare, Owners

Dwanna Klose, Secretary

Advertising Mgr. Mike Campbell,Linotype Operator

Dale Pennington,Apprentice
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Hay the true spirit of
Christmas dwell in your hom

and ' ioir heart throughout the year.

hazierRadio& RecordShop
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we add our very

of

greetings fondly given and gladly

accepted during this, the Joyous

Holiday SeasonofGoodWill to All.

rroauction uredit Association
Haskell, Texas
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famous
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Was

the most du-

plication first manger
prepared St.

Francis year

Bethlehem
resemble

see today,
greenery, bright lights plas-
ter of adoring
shepherds.

night,
stable; a

a rocky of

pray of

bearts

bearts

notbiU or dim
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Christmas shores. In the court customs under Christmas
of colony

The passed a law a fine the St. Boni-
faceshillings "foundanyone toan English

Christmas was first observing a day as Christ-
mas, Germany, persuaded converts

In England around G21, or the either to substitute u fir tree for
ing the reign King Arthur. or their sacred to the
Observance holiday other way, as a festival . . " tree In a that would

as of Easter) was for Almost years the pay the Christ
the Puritans con first Christmas

quered In passed an in America when
Parliament forbidding conducted services in the

celebration both and town hall of Boston. added to kitchen
It not until the Restoration of smart built-i- n gas ranges are
Charles n that these of our modern Christmas Increasing the popularity of these
practices again became prevalent customs from early new units with modern homemak-cr- s.

In England. to transform pagan
Most historians credit Charles

Dickens' Immortal "Christmas
Caiol" as perhaps the most

force behind England's the brightistreturn the observance of you

Christmas. Christmas
Christmas at

one forbidden on American w ever enjoyed.
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' ar!,0f th0 Joy ,n P"Par'"8 'or Christmasaround selection of a tree. These young residentsof

their
York City arc deciding between a long and a short plno forhome.
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1. What was deed George Washington Derformed
on day?

2. When did Santa'ssleigh first make its appearance?
3. did real Saint Nicholas live?
4. Legend It. that crown of thorns was plaited from

which Christmasplant?
5. What was messageInscribed on the first

cardssentby Henry Cole?
6. What does the name Krlngle mean?
7. In Norso mythology, who killed whom with a mistletoe

arrow?
8. For how long hasChristmasbeen observed on Dec. 25th?
0. Where did Yule Seal Idea originate?

10. Who Joel
ANSWERS

1. Crotilnt of the Delaware. 2. In Clement Moore's famous poem,
Visit From 8alnt Nicholas." S. 8alnt Nicholas was the Dlshop olMrr, In Torker. 4. From the holly plant. S. "A Merry Christmas and a

Ilappr Tear to e. Christ Child. 7 Lokl killed the son
cod, after mother had obtained a promise from all llvlni things,
other than the mistletoe that tber not harm him. 8. Since 3S4
0. In Denmark, the Idea of Elnar Holboell, a postal clerk, 10. An Americanstatesman,Ambassador to Mezloo, for whom lb Is
named.

JudeanStable
CrudeSheltter
Hewn In Rock

Perhaps authentic
of the

scene that by
of Assisl in the

1200.

The Stable of. did
not In any way elab-
orate and decorative sceneswhich
we about us with

and
Paris animals and

There was no room in the inn
that so Jesus was born in
a crude shelter hewn
Into ledge the Judean
country side. It was cold and dark

s
i

of. Infive
such

A. D. like,
of. any oak and

of the
well thirty later, to
bidden was

Gov.
In the and

of the by
fast

ef-

forts

being

to

was
time you

':.'

the

Where

was R.

would A.D.

plant

was

and damp, and bare of orna-
ments.

With our many modern con-

veniences of we find It
hard to Imagine that weary Ju-
dean travelers often spent the
night in such caves, welcoming
rather than disdaining joint ten-ac- y

with beasts because the
breath of the cattle and the heat
of their bodies provided a little

The cave which was birth-
place of Saviour js now a
grotto beneath Bethlehem's
Thurch of the Nativity, and

though by simpli-
city of the original scene,

has still embellished
it with comfort and

$

Read the Want Ads.
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Ss the curtain begins to across

tbt 'old year, we that the spirit Christmas

be kept in tbe oj men not this

one 4jy. . . but day. 7or with Cbrls'tmas In our

life everjuencltbe joy tbe lijbt oj our peace.
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Through 1659, general influ-

ence.Massachusetts Bay
Years stipulating

for eighth century,
missionary

his
dur by fore-beari- ng

labor, green
adorn

(as green way
that 'tribute Child
when "legal" ob-

served1612. They An-dr- os

act Conveniences attracUve-nes-s
holidays

was
Christian Many

resulted
major

effective u,
Celebrating
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Christmas

the
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the Christmas

Kris

the
Poinsett?

'The

New 70a." Balder,
Haider's

the

today,

warmth.

the
the

fascinated the

Christianity
ornamenta-

tion.

draw

only

every

in could

observed

feasting

Nativity

May all the happinessof

this joyous seasonbless

your home and all who

inter it at Christmas!

MODERN

NEWS STAND

w
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The best part of Christmas,we believe, is
ihe good wishes extended...and the good
wishesreceived. And so, in all sincerity, wc
send to all our friends our best wishes for a
cheerful Christmasand a joyous New Year,

JASON W. SMITH
ABSTRACTOR

Haskell, Texas
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Merry Christmas and Happy New

SendingCardsIs Year.".:
I 1 8n84 Henry Cole, n middle-cla- ss

Englishman, flcnt Chrlst-ma-s

Old Christmas cards which depleted n Vic-

torianHERE'S family gathered nt the fes-

tive board and which carried the
WISHING YE Tradition message "A Merry Christmasmlm and Happy New Year to You."bssssssssss1bbssKvbvsbssssbsssss1Tim iMiatnni of seildlllC Clllist- - The cards brought-- fnme ajidA VERY . . . kMt i" 1 B LL

BSSSSSSSSS7BSSkKK BzBSjSJ7BJBJVBJBB7 mns cnrds lins grown so popular popularity to Henry Colo, but It

B13BBBBBs.JBSBBSSfif!B25??yI through the years mat cacn jem was two decades before Christ-
masMERRY Bf (''&8BBBBBBBBni4iBBBBBSBSSfiSi J 'W an average of one nd one-ha- lf cards were sold generally.

f' billion cards arc mailed. $ Mbsssw ISbssWKr IIssssssE:HHbsssm' '3 Some historians suggest that

CHRISTMAS r $
the of sending Christmas Homemade fruit cake, cookies, fflssssw i1bbbbbVb&
cards originated with school boys candies and other food items BBBBBbV IBSSSSSSSM

I J f a ISSSsiSS'iQwBSyv'iBSBS! ! away from home who wrote their tuntn rhristmna clfla with a vBSBSSSSSJf lBSSSSSSSSMikl
letters on fancy paper and in "built-in- " personal touch and are

vsssssssssssssssssxBbTmftr) kf .ssissw.il;isssssfmM writing. always appreciated. i!BSssssssssssssssB

BSSSSSSSSSSSsW IssSSSSSB wminm Rdffiflv scm out n
ssssssssssssssW ssssss JU Christmas greeting on n fancy
BSSSSSSSSSSBBBSBW BBBBB vc. card In 1842 which showed his DRIVE SAFELY Accidents

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSW. .SHssssvBBBB '
BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSBSm. SSsTsv BBSV f ind Pnernvine talent. The don't lust happen. They are mm bshBjK JSSSSSSBx9B!SJBv"tiFBBSSsjiimJli card carried the message, "A caused.
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THE HASKELL PHARMACY

Carrie, Carolyn & Jack
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WITH THANKS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS,

', WE SAY, "MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!"

SERVICE CLEANERS
-- LAUNDRY

tflALLIE Phone392
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NEW 1'OJirc TRADITION . . . Thousands or holiday shoppers
ara usually on handwhen the traditional Christmastree Is lighted
with iniiropriAte ceremonies In Rockefeller plaxa, New York.
The nine-fo-ot angelsIn the foreground arc sculpturedIn wire.

'Health To You'
Was Yule Toast

ur oaxons
In the days of the Saxons,

"Wassail" was a noDUiar profit
ing meaning "health to you." It
later became a Yuletide drinking
toast, and cups of hot wassaii
were given to visiting Christmas
carolers.

Here is the recipe for a cheery
bowl which will help extend a
hearty welcome to your Christ-
mas guests.

Christmas Wassail
2 quarts sweet cider
6 while cloves
l three-inc- h stick of cinnamon
6 whole allspice

'a cup light brown sugar
juice of 6 oranges
(16 to 20 punch cups)

Simmer the cider, spices and
sugar for 15 minutes. Lev stand
for 12 hours. Then add orange
juice. Strain, reheat and serve.

Serve wassail hot from a large
bowl and green cherries, orange
slices or small bakedapples float-
ing in it. Place the bowi on a
holly-trimm- ed tray.

EvergreenSymbol
Of Mourning In
Finland

Evergreensare never used as
decorations in the homes and
churches of Finland because the
Finns regard them as symbols of
mourning.

At Christmas most homeswhere
there are children suspend a
"heaven" from the living room
ceiling. Such "heavens" consist
of a cord framework covered with
straw and different colors of pa-

per ribbon, etc., and decorated
paper stars and silhouettes

cut in various designs. The effect
when reflecting the firelight and
the candles' glow, is mysterious
and fascinating.

Candles are use profusely in
the churches; the altarsare bank-
ed and the windows are filled
with them, so that 1 fore dawn
on Christmas morning .he church-
es beckon approach!:- : worship-
pers like brilliant la- - :erns.

DRIVE SAFELY You're never
safe enough to afford one care-
less moment.

The capacity for underground
storage of natural gas has more
than doubledin the five years of
the gas industry has been com-
piling accurate statistics.

r

AncientsCredited
Certain Powersto
Christmas Greenery

The holly and mistletoe used
today for Christmas decorations
found their way into early festi-
vities because of certain virtues
attributed to them by the

The Druids were the first to
use mistletoe, which they called
"Healall." They believed the
plant to have great curative pow-
ers and gradually assigned it to
all manner of magic powers.

Each year, about the same time
that we now celebrate Ohrist-ma- s,

their priests would have
high platforms built around the
sacred oak trees, which in a
manner of speaking, were "hosts'
to the mistletoe. Robed in cere-
monial vestments, the priests as-

cended these platforms, and with
golden slckies. cut away the
mistletoe.

The Saxons also prized it and
it was they who gave to it the
name of mistletoe.

Eventually the plant became to
be known as a symbol of peftce.
Opposing warriors who met nonr
it would call a truce and it was
customary to hang it over en-

trance doors so that those who
entered would be assured of
friendship.

Today, in both England and
America, holly and mistletoe are
associated with Christmas as in-

variably as are the pium pudding
and Christmas tree.

$
SwissKiddies Look
For Visit From
Christkindli

In Switzerland, it Is not Santa
Claus, but Christkindli, t h c
Christ Child, makes the
rounds of Swiss homeson Christ-
mas Eve.

Tlfe radiant angel is said to
pflffln frnm Hm NnrtVi trnvnllnrrw ..- - -- ...,,, .

reindeer much like our Santa.
Christkindli brings good Swiss
children a beautiful treeand many
gifts. Like Santa, he insists that
little children be good at all
times, and he admonishesnaugh-
ty younsters.

"Agricultural Research in Tex-
as since 1888" is the title of a
recently released Texas Agricul-
tural Experiment Station publica-
tion. Seven experimental projects
were undertaken shortlv nfw th
station was created in 18S8. To-
day 375 formal research projects
and a number of short-tim-e ex-
ploratory tests are grouped Under
2" research programs.
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With sincereappreciation of yOili'

confidenceandgood will, it's a real

pleasureat this seasonto extend1to

you cordial good wishesfor Christ-

masandtheNew Year.

ALFRED TURNBOW
COUNTY JUDGE
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Ring out in own sweet way

May all be calm andall be bright

In the heartsof our friendsthis day.

A Merry Christmasand

HappyNew Year to all.

Bynum Service Station
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We want you know value

patronageand wish you oil the

yovf- -

SHERMAN FLOOR
Haskell, Texas PhoneI
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May your Holiday aeaaon

be enrichedwith theblessings

that belong to Christmas.

Edith's Beauty Shop
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May all the oys of the seasondwell

your heartand your home

Christmasand throughout

the year.
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ChristmasTree,
Though
PotentialKiller

Your Christmas tree is a beau-
tiful and necessary Christmas
decoration. It's also a potential
killer. Decorative as it may be,
your hoilday tree is filled with
pitch and resin among the most
combustible substances known.

Here are some suggestions that
will eliminate the dangers of a
tree fire in your home this holi-
day season:

Choose n small tree. It's less
dangerous than a big one. Don't
set it up until a few days before
Christmas. Until then,keepit out
doors. Place it in the coolest part
of the house, well away from
fireplaces and radiators. And
don't let it block an exit.

Stand it in water, or use a live
tree planted in a tub. Never use
cotton or paper for the decora-
tions on or around the tree. Do
not put electric trains under the
tree, use only electric lights,
never candles, and see that wires
ar not frayed. Be sure that wir-
ing sets for lights show they have
been tested for safety. Provide
a switch some-distan- from the
tree for turning lights on and off.
Don't plug or unpiUg them be-

neath the tree. Throw away all
gift wrappings as soon as the pre-
sents have been opened. Don't
let them pile up hear the tree.

Don't leave the lights burning
when no one is at home. If need-
les near the lights turn brown,
move the lights. When needles
start to fall, take the tree down
and discard it.

For happy holidays, see that
children get at least their usual
amount of sleep.

t

Holiday Candles
Help Brighten
Household
The cheerful glow from a candle

makes any Christmas occasion
brighter and candlesare inexpen-
sive and fun to make.

Just heat the edges of four
cakes of commercial paraffin with
a warm iron and form a block.
Put a strong wick between the
middle cakes before sticking
them together.

For a fiothy finish, melt paraf-
fin with a colored wax crayon
and whip it with an egg beater.
Spread the foamy, colored par-
affin on the square candle and
then stick seqiiins find other
bright ornaments on It.

To make round candles, fill
small cans with melted paraffin.
Drop in weighted string wick
when the paraffin is hard enough
to hold it up.
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ChristmasIdeas;

Helpful Hints for the Holidays
Cocoa puffs are another child's The little metol trumpets deco-favorit- e.

Combine 4 cups fine va- - rating Christmastrees date from
nuia wafer crumbs, cup cocon early Danish custom of blowing in
and U cup light corn syrup. Add the Yule with four hymns rcprc-Y- iteaspoon salt, 1 cup finely senting the four corners of the
chopped nuts and 3,i cup orange world,
juice. Add enough liquid to make
the mixture stick together. Roll Even if you run short of holiday
Into tiny balls, dip in powdered time, be ture to we the kind ol pan
sugarand chill. This recipe makessuggested on your commercial cake
50 cocoa puffs and is just right mix labeh if you want good results
to satisfy all sweet teeth. with your cake. It will be what that

company has lound to give best re--
Spiced crabapples are especially suits with its recipe,

tasty when baked for a lew minutes
and served hot. Sprinkle with a little You can make finger paint for
sugar, and then slip them under the children by "pouring liquid starch
broiler. Use on a ring of parsley sur-- on non absorbent paper and
rounding the turkey. sprinkling powdered paint on top.

Fingers will do the rest.
Coconut marshmallows iare fun

to make. Just dip the marshmal-- Vour shopping will go smoother
lows in slightly beatenegg white and be less fatiguing if you plan
and roll them in shredded coco- - to shop when the stores are least
nut. This is especially pretty at busy usually in the early morn-Christm-

time if you tint thd4co-- Ing and early afternoon,
conut red or green. '

Steam your plum pudding several
Fill baked Home Beautyapples with days before Christmasand store it in

hot spiced cranberrysauce for break-- an air-tig- containerto cut down last-la- st

on Christmas Day. minute preparation lor your Christ- -

mas dinner.
Fruit filled cookies will not

break and crumblo so easily as Relieve your child's holiday ten-othe- r

types when mailed in Chiist- - slon by giving him something pos-ma- s

boxes. itlvo to do instead of telling him
what not to do.

You can move your holiday con--

terplece from table to mantel to A folded damp cloth placed
to add variety to the more der a mixture bowl keeps it from

"permanent" decorations. slipping and speeds mixing.
.

Use a turkey-shape-d cookie cutter
to make a jellied cranberrysauce cut-
out to garnish a bowl ol Waldorf salad.

What is thought to bo the first
electrically lighted Christmastree
was hung in 1896 in the lobby of
San Francisco's Palace hotel. It
had 500 lights.

When buying kitchen equipment
for gifts, see that it is strongly
constructed, well balanced and
has firmly attachedhandles.

Many After-Holida-y

Usesfor Family
Christmas Tree

There nro a umber of uses to
which you can put your Christ
mas tree alter n nas serveu ua
purpose In the home.

You can cut off the longer
branches and 'plant" them as
windbreaks to protect outdoor
plantings such as low-growi- ng

boxwood, azalea, vew. rhododen
dron and juniper. Little teepees
can be nuiit arounu exposeu
shrubs and tender plants. This
will protect tnem irom oning,
drying winds and prevent snow
and ice from accumulating and
bending the plants ou: oi snape.

Other branches curved end up
over flower beds when tho ground
Is exposedwill prevent heaving of
soiis during alternatefreezing and
thawing. Heaving may force bulbs
and roots of perennials from the
ground.

The entire tree may be used as
a bird leetier in me DacK yaru.

iTt mnv be either anchored se--
Icurely or fastened to a fence.
Pieces of suet tied to us Drancn--
es and a container of water near-
by will provide a constant supply
of food for your feathered
friends.
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Early Festivals
Prior to the fourth century, tho

Christians observed onlv Etol- -
phany (the commemorationof tho
Baptism) and Easter with festi-
vals and reliclous rie-hts- : the
physical birth of Christ not being
wiaeiy recognized,in sucn coun
tries as spam ana Armenia, the
month prior to Epiphany was
iime of fasting and repentance.
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Simple Christmas
TermedBest for

Children
Crowds of faces glowing with

the Christmas spirit, Santa with
his laughing eyes and hearty
chuckle, gifts you can and
some you can't that's a grown-
up's eye view of the holidays.

A forest of iegs, a frustrating
heap of things to touch and see
and an endless journey of being
pushed and pulled through a hot
noisy place that's a child's eye
view of the holidays.

If you give children a happier
view of the holidays they'll give
you a happier one too.

First of all, avoid crowds with
your children. If they shop with
you, It's best to take them imme-
diately after a rest and not stay
too long.

Pre-scho- ol children often don't
understand Santa Ciaus. Take
them to see him if they want to
go. Forcing them to sit on his lap
often makes them cry and leaves
unpleasant memories because
they were frightened.

Children often receive so many
gifts that they're confused and
can't decide which one to play
with first. After they open the
gifts, put pome away for a rainy
day. See wnicn tncyu ukc io suvu
for later.

The holiday season will be a
pleasant time for your children
if you keep it simple.

BethlehemBasilica
Is Among World's
OldestChurches

The Basilica of the Nativity at
Bethlehem, constructed more than
1.620 vears aeo. is one of the
oldest churches in Christendom.

As it stands today it represents
the original buildings as erected
by Emperor Constantine and re-

storations and additions made un-

der Justinian.
It is surrounded by three con-

vents of seoaratefaiths. Greek,
Latin and Armenian. All three
have the privilege of worshiping
in the Grotto of tne iNauvuy.

$
DRIVE SAFELY Be the kind

of driver you expect the other
fellow to be.

$
The transfer of natural gas by

barges in liquefied form is being
considered in the U. S. and West-fe- et

over the previous high of 9t4

trillion In 1954.
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CHKISTIIS
Add to the good things of
Christmas our wishes for
a joyous holiday!

O. K. Rubber Welding
Shop
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HoraceOneal Allie Belle Smith
County Clerk Deputy

WandaVojkufka
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When the wise men followed the guiding star

from out of tne East...they found a beautiful and

awesomesight at the end of their journey..".

Ulay the spirit of the first Christmas brighten

your home with its joy and lighten your heart wkfc

its promise of "Peaceon Etrthj Good Will to Men
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. . . to nil our friends, nnd

wishing you the best nlwavs! '
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WHITE AUTO STORE
Ruby and Jay Weaver
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Wishing you all the joys

and blessingsof this holy

Yuletide Season

SLIPPER SHOPPE
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Our sincerewish is that you

and your family may know all the

yet ever new, joys of the

season.Merry ChristmasI

BYNUM'S
MR. and MRS. J. A. BYNUM

Beatrix Mobley A. B. McDonald
JackPlunk J. W. Davit

Cla Darden GServing with Armed Forces)

I
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CHURCH OF ST. NICHOLAS . . . Ai Dcmrc in the Southern
Turkish province of Antalya Is the church where the Christmas
Saint presidedasbishop In the 4th century.The outer shell (above)
has been placed on the ancient monument by the Turkish govern-
ment to protect It from the ravagesof weather.
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HRISTMAS

FOR

HILDREN
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Awaiting the arrival of SantaClaus puts plenty tt Christmas spirit

in the young hearts and minds of children, but we can still help them
to a greater appreciationof the holiday.

Santa has his proper place (despitethe convictions of many of the
older generation) but children who are old enough to understand
should be often reminded thatthere is a truer meaningto our celebra-
tion of Christmas.The story of the Holy Birth is not a difficult one
to tell to children, for it is essentially a simple story.

Children may be made to appreciatethe otheraspectsof Christmas,
too, by helping with the decorations,and in the selection and trimming
of the tree. It's always fun to chooseyour Christmastree, whetheryou
get it from the woods or from the corner store.

Making tree decorationsis another ideal family project. Strings of
cranberries,popcorn or colored paper give trees a specialChristmas
glow. Even cutouts from Christmas cards addglamour. While adults
trim the top of the tree, the children can trim the bottom.

Pine boughs and cones gatheredfrom a nearby woods make pretty
wreathsand table decorations.Children like to hike and look for these
Christmas treasures.

But don't expectperfectionfrom children.The Important thing Is the
feeling of pride and that children sharein the know-
ledge that their efforts helped make the family Christmas a happier
one.

FavoriteChristmas
CameFrom

Many Lands
Three of our favorite carols were

brought to us by early settelrs
from European lands. England
contributed "God Rest You Mer-
ry Gentlemen." France gave us
"Cantlque de Noel," from Ger-
many came "Away in a Man-
ger."

"Adeste Fideles" belongs to no
one country, but has been trans-
lated into 119 different languages
and diatects.

Three Americans enriched our
heritage of lovely carols. The
earliest contribution, "It Came
Upon a Midnight Clear" was made
by Edmund H. Sears in 1849;
Dr John Henry Hopkins, Jr., in
1859 composed "We Three Kings
of Orient Are" and in 1863 "O
Little Town of Bethlehem" was
written by Phillip Brooks.

DRIVE and
obey all traffic signs.
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accomplishment

Carols

SAFELY-Resp- ect

PersonalizeYour

GreetingCards
You can personalize the greet-

ings you send to special friends
Dy maKing your own cards. Hand-
made Christmas cards fare fun
to make, send and receive and
truly reflect the peisonality of
the sender.

I One simple way to make cards
is to trace a design that reflects

'your family personality or a
symbol of the season on a block
of linoleum. Cut away ad but the
part you want-- to print, dip this
part into colored ink, and stamp
It on a folded piece of good quali-
ty paper. Then hand-lett-er your
holiday message on the inside.

Other cards can be made by
painting or by cutting pictures
and designs from last year's
cards and putting them together

I
in new designs to make fresh,

'personalized greetings.
I 1
' Read the Want Ads

W.A

&&

To each of you for

your own kind of

Christmas observance

'y& to dc micd with all the

pj'l joy and the many

blessings of

Christmas Day!
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SantaClans, lnd
Got FamousName
liy Accident

fnmlllar looking old gcntlc-inn- n

with a red suit nnd n while
benrd was partlal.y renponBlWe

for nnmluR the town of Snnta
Clntis, Indiana.

Except for a lucky bienk, the
town illicit have had another
name and thus would not have
enjoyed the annual fame that It

enjoys with eacli Yuletide season.
Originally the name Santa Fe

wan chosen, but officials In Wash-

ington suggestedanother name be
chosen, since theto already was
n Santa Fc in New Mexico.

So It was on Christmas Eve,
in 1882, citizens of the nameless
town gathered to select another
nnme. Suggestions were tossed

l tn, cmnn (ImrV Until Stlllta
Claus. making I1I3 yearly visits
In the nelghboihood strode In to
get waim. He wns attired !n

seemed to put the name in every
minti.

And so the town was named
Santa Claus.
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Cordially wishing you

jolly Yuletide Season!
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May- - the; season' jpys follow; vow

througHoutr at happy. New. Year.
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Santa Claus,a we annv ttun
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Tho stscoml man, whv put tm
hultial UKbiivAS oj asjnttt 0:1 po-

ller to Illmtmtu Micro's gifcfct

)otm, was 'JTiomau r'itt, gn&t
cartoonist.

Nast diwv t"f familiar, int.
Jnony old follow with rod ciiti.d:ri

and witito heaitl, chtstwl in r&d,
woarinj; a cap ami booto. ii-- '

hK a paol: of toys and smutting a
short pipf.

Tho nrlifct then gavo Samn a
spy-gia- so that dtinng thti ynax:

jiu miuiil piu'K uiil tliu gojd ohiU
dfon fxtnn tho bad. and alw a
big boott in whitrli to wnlo thtar
hamos and Jioep neantit.

This concoption of Santo Claus
fiK5t appeared m llffi. Slmm that
timu tho pioturfed Santa hati bnwi

thu samo. although thu apy-glai- iB

and. pipa seamart to havo btwi
dropped by tho way--
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WJtereTjme Starts
Tho starting paint' of ttmo ia

tho admiralty's dato lino, which
ourvos oast; and wast of thu lKnh
mnrodlun in sui-J-t n way that ifc

Jlos nUvnya in thu oman.
Fii-st-. to wolcomo oacn -- vtnv.

Tear ai"o thu rosidantB o thu
Chatham Iaiandfi. Now aiutinu.
just oaat of the Unn.

From ito starting paint; fflo
fiaw Yonra mnvos wostorly nt thu
speed of 1,000 milus per hour--

DRIA'Fj SjVFELT A gond lontt.
bnata goad juclt in' thu job at
safo driving.
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'Aitlhuv 't fralftr ,AT?w,ii
tin Axt!p)v h, 'd viir huoifi
iff n weA r 'tn, 'Jrtjv, I: ;'. iur
Ivu--p thl 'imtffil Mtirr n Jitiil
tin K'Vftfrtw :1 a Hunn.v
Mvflfif.rnlnfl tfit Tjr;nrr ' von't
t'rftw- - .r.liTtv ;jnrlj,
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iAns-- . 'htP "trr.frtv rtt among
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.iArJtf .f jfrroviil; "stuln drsin
t?mr.t-A- j rkfj. rRnh ro siinoatl
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J iAtUr.t "waMr ar.fl r.7,iy rr--
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Mlri sportuij; ninv Ktfnry nuxt
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! )thh i Ml kbiutoniifeil ,rt
Vrwig, r.avv paUnniif. rn t it-ino-

i'! 'Uvv if i - hatitie
ffai 'it irnloor.1 .rdiial

find Hn ihtic.it of 'rdiHpliuiling.
l wjjl prrbaly 'otnti Mnouali
wjih 'hn 'luiiifird nuedltijt,

' rmn 'bitig ' reninnihui s Such
living trtfrt ui Norway aprucw,
Scoloh pitin Rnd DougliH fir j;iov
't proportion!! MiaLinnltL' thuni

a foundntion pinnl-ing- it,

Afttr plnnlJiig wliornr thu
twrxivon fan aulilovu maJciHtic
maturity, miiluh with peat mosa,
hay or stxv to prevent, root,
Itttiv.

VlsXfM MAT

It you fel your ChristmHH caijJfl
t,tf too nrettv to 1h'Oiv nwV.

j tnaku thnt, "inlo place mat-i- i
iterUhoard suh an a shirt pasUs--
Loard makita a good base for

Jtham. Pawtc thu cnids to the
(nrdhoard with shellac. Then coot
the surface with one or more
toaLi of thinned .feesh, wltite
HheMnc. iHJ
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Way youc enjoymentof the

Holidays be young in spirit: and gay
in. heart. And may you have
A Mny C!iriatma and A Happy New Yar.

BOGGS & JOHNSON
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among good thereexists t

our world and -- a desire for man to unite forp

good will and understanding.For from good will comes

forbearanceand from understanding,a betterwy of Mft,

And what bettertime than for every turn It nmw the

that all our good relationships yet, eveamtrdWedupon our faithtaWtMtrffs.... .n we asturethe eentwutftf, ef
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